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I inn now getting able to hobble around and hope 
soon to bo at inyself again, arul for which i urn very 
thankful, Having undergone an operation for appendi
citis, lying in the hospital for treatment with weeks of 
intense suffering, it will take somo time yet to fully 
rocovei. My son, Will Ike Kennedy, is now in St. Louis 
buying our fall and winter stock of goods and we will 
Im? well equipped for giving our customers the lx*st and 
the most for the money. Our prices, quality and variety 
will not Ikj surpassed by any house in the county.

Respectfully,

i j .  K v « v T V fc itf& , -------------■—

P ro p rie to r  Y a llo w  F ro n t and R a ck e t S to re s .

Sherman at Coltharp.
Miss Clark of Nacogdoches is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. P. 
Smith.

Mrs. Fair hurst has taken charge 
of the music room for the coming 
session and comes highly recom
mended os a teacher.

The baseball teams of Kennard 
City and the Mill have played the 
past three Sundays. The Mill 
boys were beaten the first two 
games, but came out winner in 
the last.

Mr. and Mrs: Hugh Morrison 
went to Crockett Saturday. Mrs. 
Morrison will remain indefinitely.

A very painful accident befell 
little dim Blakeway this morning. 
A cow hooked him making a very 
bad laceration in his neck. Some 
fourteen stitches were taken in

doesn’t think it will prove serious.

krniurd Mills.
Hpccifti to the Comics.

Th«* mill is ‘»gaiu running on 
full time, and shipment* of lum
ber are large.

J. 11. Beater left Friday for 
Kansas City, where he will pur
chase lbe fail and winter stock for 
the company store. Before re
turning be will visit tire fair.

Toni and Lipscomb Sherman 
left Saturday for the fair.

Dr. Spencer A. Sharp returned 
Saturday from a visit to Colum
bus, I’exns.

('barley DeWitt ha* l>een a suf
ferer for several week* with an 
injured foot, ('barles is rather 
youthful for an attack of gout, so

gnu** we will have to pronounce it 
“ f.mt evil. '

The neck tie und apron social 
given by the ladies' Aid Society 
at the new church Friday night 
was a success in every respect, and 
netted 984.50 which goes to pay 
for the seats, window shades, etc., 
for the church.

Otjr school iqicned on the 5th 
with sn enrollment of 115 pupils, 
and bids fair to he the most pros 
peroua term since its organization.

Dr. Col lorn and family leave to
day for Texarkana; from there 
they will visit the World's Fair.

Mrs. H. 11. Folk and son, J . H., 
leave today for u visit to Mrs. 
O'Connor at Neame, l<a. Mrs.

Folk will meet Col. Folk at New 
{Orleans as he goes to their future 
j home nt Florala, Fla. Col. Folk 
i to leave nl>out the 1st. |t
is with genuine regret that we 
give up these good people, who 
have endeared themselves to 
everyone at Kennard Mills.

le! Arbuthnott b** Iwen on the 
sick list the past week but we are 
glad to say lie is up again.

Miss Nannie Tipton, who has 
liwn in London, Ontario, for the 
pH>t three years attending school, 
arritcsl in Kennard City today 
where she will remain with her 
mother, Mrs. Dave Thompson.

Miss Maggie McPherson is 
spending the week with the Misses

Abscess.
\V. H. Harrison, Cleveland, 

Mis*., writes, Aug. 15, 1902: “ 1
want to say a word of praise for 
Ballard's Snow Liniment. I step
ped on a nail, which caused the 
cords in my leg to contract and an 
abscess to rise in my knee, and the 
doctor told me that 1 would have 
a stiff leg, so one day I went to J. 
F. l/ord’e drug store (who is now 
iu Denver, Colo.) He recom
mended a bottle of Snow Liniment; 
I got a 50c size, and it cured my 
leg. It is the best liniment in the 
world.”

Abscesses, with few exceptions, 
are indicative of constipation or 
debility. They may, however, 
result from blows or from foreign 
bodies, introduced into the skin or 
fiesb, such as splinters, thorns, etc. 
Sold by Smith & French Drug Co.

SN0IS
Make your feet glnd by wearing it comfortable 

shoe. The Walk Easy walks overfall others 
when it comes to dressy, comfortable and dura
ble shoes. Latest styles from $5.00 -down to 
93.50. The Dunlop, guaranteed to lie solid all 
through, worth $2.00 a t ..............................$1.50

HATS
Hats with a pedigree, hats with a guaran

tee, are the Thoroughbreds. Hats for men in 
all shapes, shades and sizes a t .................... $3.50

•
Other brands all the way down to ...................25

Genuine Box Calf, solid as rock a t .............$2.00
M IU IN E R Y V" ■’v 1

This line is complete and under the supervis- 
* ion of that artist, Miss Ada Haile.

We are showing the most stylish creations 
that the nimble fingers of Dame Fashion has 
been able to produce, at prices that are within

4
the reach of all.

WAGONS
We now have our sixth car of Hickman wag

ons. They give universal satisfaction because 
they are made of the best selected material. 
They are well painted; they are the lightest run
ning wagon made; they are built so as to carry 
the load and last; they are guaranteed for 1 year.

At the Fair.
- St. L o u is , Sept. 9, 1904. 

E ditor Co u r ie r :
If you will permit,^wo will send 

you a few lines telling you of 
some of the wonderful sights 
we’ve seen. Wo reached here on 
Sunday, Sept. 4, and haven’t 
stopped. Wc have visited most all 
the important buildings and took 
in all the State buildings besides.
The exhibits are grand, and es
pecially those of Texas. We, of 
course, took iu all the Texas ex
hibits. Wc saw some exhibitions 
from Houston count}' in the Hor
ticultural Dept. Pears from 
Pago’s orchard, and somo lemons e  
from Mrs. Hardin Bayne. The 
Texas Stato building is magnifi
cent. It contains many state his
torical ldies, such as the sword of 
Capt. Cameron, the rifle of Sara 
Houston, and many others. We 
took in the Pennsylvania state 
house which contained the “Old 
Litierty Bell,” also tho Mississippi 
State house which is built to rep
resent Jefferson Davis* home. We 
saw his rooms, parlors and furni
ture together with the clothes he 
wore when captured. Time and 
space will not permit ds to tell all 
we’ve seen, hence wo will tell the 
rest when we get, borne.

With best wishea, Ive are yours 
truly,

Nat Patton,
J .  B. Z im m erm an ,
J. E. T i m

P. S. Wo’ve met quite a num
ber of Texans up here, and they 
all wear the badges which is an 
evident fact that they are not 
ashamed of the “Grand Old Lone 
Star State.” N. P.

Hot a "Mm Stove, "Kot aw G^emuq StocV.
Sast G\>eava<i XexB &oodis at

We carry the Stock, we make the Price and Sell the Goods—not sometimes, but all the time.

STAri.ES

Mira Percales in all new shades at yd ........8$c
The best soft finish 4 bleached domestic yd. .6c 
The best Calicoes in all the new shades and

patterns a t ......................... .................................6c
The newest shades in Onting from 124c

down to ..................   5c
Softest, smoothest, cambric finished Lonsdale

from per yd 12c to ................ .......................... 84c
" --------

***** G°*t*
Anyone that wants a dress of any description 

can not afford to overlook this department.

HOG FENCING
Build you a fence that will last forever out of 

the American steel fencing. It is stronger than 
any other. We have it in all sixes.

v

The Big Store carries most everything at the right price. We buy your cotton, beeswax and other 
produce and pay highest market price for same. Trade with us and save money. Yours for business,



Citation by Publication. | August 1,1880, on tbo San An- 
M State of Texa^To the Sheriff i r.m.l, two po«t oaks nak<i. X. 
or any Constable of Houston Thence with said roa î N. 20 K. 
County-Greeting: |487 vr*. to atuke a P. O. 6 in.
Y'mi ace hereby cnnnimntied to »uk«l. X. hr*. N. 00 V\ . 5 vrs. Ho. 
uiuioii the unknown heirs of 8 i**» mkd. X. bra. N. 88 \V. 5.5 10 
Minimi Williams, the unknown vrs.; theuce S. 70-80 K. at 887 vrs. 
Ill s t»f John and Elizabeth Clapp, to corner on 8 . !*auk of creek a U. 
e unknown beirs of Elizabeth O. 24 in. mkd. X. bra. N.t 65 W. 
Ilbright, the unknown heirs of 8 vr*. do. 18 in. uikd. X. bra. N. 
Iteha Clapp, the unknown heirs 8 vra.; thence down the creek with 
R. li. Turffhow aud wife, M. A. R» meanders at a general course of 

irubbw, the unknown heirs of & 2 80 K. 525 vrs. to the N. E.
H. Kennedy, and the unkuown Corner of Lot 1, a Lynn and I . O. 

lira of Eliza Kennedy, and the mkd. X. for corner. Thenee N. 
ikuoWn huii'n of 1. P. Tin ul«ow 70 80 \Y. with Ls»t 2 ui> 10.12 vr>. 
4  wife, by making publication to the place of beginning, 
this Citatiou once in each week Fourth tract containing 85 acres 

W* eight successive weeks pie and lieglnning at the N. W. corner 
litis to the return day hereof, in of Lot 8 two post oaks mkd. X. 
Me newspaper published in fOr corner; thence with the road 
M$r County, if there lie n news N. 20 E. 80 vrs. N. 10 E. 800 vrs. 
par pul dished therein, but if to Dr. Smith's line; thence with 

then iu any newspaper puli- Smith's lino N. 55 E. 28 vrs. to 
hid in the Third Judicial Die- corner on .Session’s line a haekber 
let; but if there be no newspaper ry 18 in. brs. S. 25 W. 3 vrs.; 
Wished tn said Judicial District, thence 8 . 36 E. 730 vrs. to Cam 
ea m a newspaper published in creek. Thence down said Creek 
e nearest District to said Third with its meanders at a general 
idicia! District, to appear at the course of S. 2 80 E. at 590 vrs. the 
ttt rt gular term oi the District N. E. comer of I» t 3, a R. O.
flirt of Houston County, to be 24 in. mkd. X. brs. N. 05 W. 2
ifcjen at the Court House thereof, vrs. and a K. O. 18 in. mkd. X. 
Crockett, »n the 2nd Monday brs. N. 3 vrs.;tbeoce N. 70 38 W. 
October 1004, the same being with Lot 3 at 887 vrs, to the pi tee 
1 10th dav of October 19<>4, of beginning, 
e*) nml there to answer a peti Fifth tract containing 100 acres 
►n filed in said Court oo the 9tb aud beginning at the N. W. corner 
,y of August 1904, in a suit, of Lot 4 in the San Antonio road
'taberH on the Docket of said {n Dr. Smith’s line; thence S. 10
>nrt No. 4885, wherein* J . A. with the road 800 vrs., S. 20 
rrtar and wife, Uridgett Porter, W. 405 vrs. to the N. E. corner of 
o Plaintiffs siitl thn unknown l i) t  6 u P.O. 26 in. mku. X.# urn. 
irs of Williams, the 8 - 02 W. 10 vrs., a.pin oak 12 in.
ikoown hcii^ of John and Eliza mkd X. bs. N. 71 W. 14 vr*.; 
rtb Clapp, the unknown heira of thence N. 70-30 W. 1006 vr*. to 
iiidm Clapp, the unkuown heirs the old Bozeman Ferry road a lf. 
Elizabeth Allbright, the un- O. 0 in. mkd. X. brs. 8 . 07 E. 4 

i-rwn heirs of B. R. Turnbow vrs. and a hickory 10 in. mkd. X. 
i.l wife, M. A. Turnbow, the brs. 8 . 28 E. 4 5-10 vra.; thence 
ikuown heirs of I. P. Turnlsiw, with said road N. 50 E. 1230 vr*. 
c unknown heirs of \V. H. Ken- to Dr. Smith’s line a P. 0 . 20 in.

whose names are unknown, the heirs of 
Telitha C. Harnett, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, and the heira of 
B. F. Thompson, deceased, whose names 
are uiiznown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Conrt of 
Houston County, to he held at the 
court house thereof, in the town uf 
Crockett, on tiie second Monday in Oo* 
toher, IW04, being the 10th day o( Octo
ber, 1004, then and there to answer a
Ctition tiled in said Court oit the 27th 

y of July, 1004, in a cause numbered 
4878, wherein <1. Q King is plaintiff 
and the unknown heirs of John kloorek 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Telitha 
C. Barnett, deceased, auu the unknown 
heirs of B. F. Thompson, deceased, are 
defendants, the owns.' of action being
aliened os follows: Plaintiff alleges that : 
lio is .be owner in. fee aiiuiile and is : 
seised and possessed of the following de
scribed tract ol land, to-wit: Hituated 
in Houston County, Texas, about five 
miles 8. W. from the town of Crockett, 
and being one hundred acres of the John 
Moore league of land consisting of two 
tracts os follows

Opportunity may never present riself again 
Do not wait, hut enter tho contest now*. 

Time is limited.

Crockett Courier to Give Away a
First tract, beginning 

at T. U. Box’s 8. <V. corner on, the di
vision line between John Moore aud 
Collin Aldrich leagues at a point from 
which a post oak 6 in. mkd. X brs. N. 
86 l£ UO vrs : tl.cnce S . 65 E with T. O. 
Box’s Uno 440 vrs.; thence 8. 35 E 00 
vrs. to comer on Huntsville msd, a red 
oak 7 in. brs. N. 68 w. 2 6-10 vrs.: 
theuce S. 60 E. with IIuu>sville road 
810 vrs. corner In road a post oak 12 La. 
brs S. 20 E. 18 vrs.; thence X. 36 W. 760 
vra. corner a block jock 12 in brs. 8. 6 
v rs .; theuce 8. 66 W. 760 vrs. corner a 
post oak 16 in. brs. N. 36 W. 8. vrs.; 
thence 8. 85 E. 760 vrs with the league 
line to the pface of beginning, except 
about two acres of land heretofore sold 
out of the 8. E. comer of the above tract 
to T. Q. Box by S. E. Howard 

Second tract, containing three and 
63-100 acres of land, beginning at a cor
ner in the N. W. line of T. U. Box’s 85 
acre survey u\kd. by a small red oak 
and a smari post oak; thence N. 66 E. 
264 vrs. to the X. W. corner of said T. 
U. Box’s survey ; thence 8. 36 E. 71 vra. 
to corner on Huntsville road marked by 
a «ad oak and black Jack; thence down 
naid mad 8. 49 1*2 W. 283 vra. to corner 
in said road; thence X. 64 w. 98 vra. 
to the place of beginning. That the
tilainUff owns and claims title to said 
ami uuder a chain of title from tbe 

sovereignty of the soil down to himeeU 
as set abont in his original petition. 
That plaintiff also owns and churns title 
to said land under the statute of limita
tions of three years and alleges that be 
and those whose estate he lias, have 
had peaceable and adverse possession of 
said land under title and color of title 
lor a period of morv than three years 
oext before the commem-eiuent *d this 
suit, cultivating, using and enjojing the 
name. That plaintiff also owns and 
claims title to said land uuder the stat
ute of limitations of five years aud a! 
leges that lie and those whose estate lie 
baa, claiming the same under deeds 
duly registered, have bail peaceable and 
adverse possession of said land, cultiva
ting, using and enjoying the same, and 
paying ail taxes due thereon, lar a 
period of more than five years uext be
fore tbe commencement of this unit. 
That plaintiff also claims title to said 
land under the statute of limitations of 
ten years. That defendants are assert
ing some kind of pretended claim to said 
land, the nature of which Is not known

Tbe newspaper* of tb« country have l»cen classed as 
tbo greatest educators of tbe age. While this may not 
always be true, the Courilr is going to prove itself an 
educator at least to tbe extent of sending some deserving 
young man or young woman to n business college for an 
unlimited term. We have made arrangements with tbe 
Nelson Drailgbon Business College of Fort Worth where 
by we are enabled to offer FREE TO SOME DESERV
ING BOY OR GIRfi, Young Man or Young Woman, a 
scholarship entitling one to a full and unlimited course in 
either the COMMERCIAL OR SHORTHAND AND 
TYPEWRITING DEPARTMENT of that famous busi
ness college. We are going to givo ibis scholarship to 
tbe young man or young woman sending or bringing in 
the largest fiuinber of ctudi subscription!) for a full year in 
advance betweeu the first day of August, 1904, and the 
Slat day of October, 1904. Receipts will bo issuod for 
each and every cash subscription for a year in advanoe 
brought or sent to the Countkr and toe one being re
ceipted for the largest amount will receive the scholar
ship. Every one entering the content will be accurately 
credited at thin office with tbe amount turned in. They 
will not only bo entitled to credit for all new cash sub
scribers for a year in advance, but for all okl subscribers 
paying up arrearages and a year in advance. No sob 
scribcr can pav a vaai in advance until he pays up all 
hack .lues. THIS 18 AN OPPORTUNITY for the peo 
pie of the county to help aome deserving young friend to 
secure a full ami unlimited bu*ine*» or ahorthaad and 
typewriting course in a go*si business college and tbe 
CoURIKR hope-* it will lie taken advantage of by l*»tb old
and young. THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICK OF THE 
COURIER IS $1.00 A YEAR. The regular cash price 
of the scholarship we are offering is #40.00 and will coat 
any one that in cold ca«h.

San Antonio road. Thence N. 
To 30 \Y. 1213 vra. to the old 
Bozeman Ferry road a P. O. 20 
in. mkd. X. brs. N. 25 E. 58-10 
vra.; thence N. 50 E. with said 
road 064 vra. to the S. W. corner 
of Lot 6 a P. O. 0 in. mkd. X. bra. 
S. 07 E. 4 vra., a hickory 16 in. 
mkd X. bra. S. 28 E. 4 5-10 vra.; 
thence 8. 70 30 E. with Lot 5 at 
luuo vra, lo uia oou 
Thence with said road 8. 20 W. 
575 vrs. to the place of beginning.

That Plaintiffs own and claim 
the above described tracts of land 
under and bv virtue of certain 
conveyances in writing, a full hat 
of which is fully set out in Plaint 
iffa’ petition, to which reference is 
here made. That Plaintiffs own 
and claim aaid land under and by 
virtue of the five and ten years 
statutes of limitation, and allego 
that they and those under whom 
they claim have bad and held 
peaceable and adverse possession 
of said land under deeds duly re 
oorded, paying all taxes thereon, 
for a period of more than five 
years, cultivating, uaing and en
joying the same. And that they 
and those under inei* claim said 
land have had and held same on- 
dor deeds duly recorded for a per 
iod ot more than '

First tract containing 200 acres 
mrt of said league and also a 
r t  of the E. Clapp i  league, 
rich is a part of the West 4 of 
id Estrada league, and begin 
ag at Turn bow’s corner on E 
tnnedy’s W. B. line, substitute 
tneos tree, a hackberry 10 in. 
ul. X. brs. S. 12 W. 4 vrs.; 
tnce S. 55 W. along Bozeman 
rry road at 278 vrs, pass said 
irnbow’n corner P. O. mkd. T. 
ntinuingaame course at 708 vrs. 
i stake for corner a B. J . mkd.
, brs. 8 . 00 E., Do. 9 in. mkd. 

brs. 8 . 5 E. 8 vrs; thence N.35 
at 1595 vrs. corner on Little 

such, an over cup oak 8 in. 
id. X. bra. N. 55 E. 6 vra., do. 
in. mkd. X brs. N. 78 E. 7 5-10 
s. Thence N. 65 E. at 708 vrs. 
I stake for corner, a B. J. 8 in. 
id. X. brs. 8 . 47 E. 1 vara, a 
O. 25 in. mkd. X. brs. N. 85 
. 5 5-10 vrs.; thence S. 35 E. at 
D vrs. E. Kennedy’s N. W. cor- 
r at 1695 vrs., the place of be

N. B. We bare added another scholarship to our 
offer since writing tbe above. To the young man or 
young woman securing us the second largest number of 
cash subscriber* for a vear we will give free a FULL 
PAID UP $40 00 SCHOLARSHIP, good for either the 
commercial or stenographic course*, in the Wheeler Bnti- 
new. College of Houston, Texas. Tliiw 
may never present themselves again. SomeiwMiy is going 
to got these scholarship* and it might a* well be you. If 
you can’t use it, help some friend to get it. Besides aid 
ing two young people in aecoring a business education, 
tbe Courier hopes to greatly increase its circulation by 
this method.

C o u r i e r *  C r o c k e t t ,  T e x a s .

to plain uu, w uuu mum •  cr.
plaintiff's title and which he sacs to 
rsmbvs-

You are farther commanded to serve 
this citation by pabiUhing the some 
Once in each wees tor eicht vOrcessive 
weexs previous to the return day hereof, 
iu a newspaper pablislted in your coun
ty ; but if no newspaper is pablislted 
m said county, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return tltersou, allowing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, Cierx of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the Seal of 
said Court, this the 27th day of July, 
A. D. 19<M. J . B. Stanto.n,

Cierx Dist. Court, Houston Co , Tex.

CitatiM by Psblicatisfl.
The State of Texas, To the Sheriff 

or any Con9table of Houston 
County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Elijah Gossett, deoeased, John

E. 100 vrs. 8 . 75 E. 60 vra. N. 
584 E. 120 vrs. N. 6|  W. 60 vra. 
N. 45) E. 40 vrs. N. 071 E. SO vra 
N. 47 E. 85 vrs. E- 55 vra. to 
p^icc of >*ginoiog.

Sm.! petition fnrtber alleging 
that the Defendants are netting

Dellingand the unknown heirs of 
John Delling, B. C. Clarke and 
the unknown beirs of B. C. 
Clarke, and tbe unknown heirs of 
Charles C. Hall, are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that the 
Plaintiffs are the owoers in foo 
simple, and on the first day of 

I August A. D. 1904 was, and is 
now lawfully seised and possessed 
of the following described track 
of land. Being 167 42 acres of 
land situated in Houston County, 
Texas, about 4 miles N. W. from 
the town of Crockett and consist 
ing of 142.42acre# out of the Elijah 
Gossett league of land and 25 
acres out of tbe Wm. White 
league and described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning at a point where said 
Gossett and White league line 
crosses Hurricane Bayou. Tbeooe 
South with said line 902.2 vrs. 
corner; thence East 205.7 vra 
stake for corner in field; thence 
South 581.8 vrs. corner in Shelton 
and Crook line R. O. 8 in. 1n dia. 
brs. N. 65 E. 84 vrs. Do 6 in. dia. 
brs. N. 764 W. 8.4 vrs. mkd. X: 
thence West with Shelton and 
Crook’s line 265.7 to said Gossett 
and White Una; thence South 
474 vra. with said line corner B. 
J. 1* Hi. dfc. bn. E. 4 m .  mkd.

x>nd tract containing 227 
and being a part of tbo vV. 
ennedy 394 acre tract and 
in ing at the 8. W. corner of 
Kennedy 150 acre homestead 
y and same surveyed for 
Oliver, and Elm 8 In. mkd.

up some kind of claim to said 
"land, the nature and character of 
which is unknown to Plaintiffs 
and which said claim constitute* 
a cloud on Plaintiff’s title thereto, 
and praying that Plaintiffs have 
judgment quieting their title to 
said land and removing the cloud 
therefrom.

Herein fail not, but have you 
tafore wiid court, at its aforesaid, 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J . B. Station, Clerk of 
the District Court, Houston Coun 
tT-

Given under my hand and the 
•eaLof said court, at office in 
Crockett this tbe 9th (toy of Au
gust 1904. J. B. Stanton ,

Clerk Diet. Court, Houston Co., 
Texas.

n years, hold- 
eably and ad 

versely and cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same.

That the Defendants are assert
ing some kind of title or shadow 
of title to said land, the exact na 
ture of which is unknown to 
Plaintiffs, which cast a cloud on 
Plaintiffs’ title.

Wherefore Plaintiffs pray for 
judgment quieting their title to

Delling and tbe unknown heirs of 
John Delling, B. C. Clarke and 
the unknown heirs of B. C. Clarke 
and the unknown heirs of Charles 
C. Hall, deceased, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your Coifnty, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the Third Judicial 
District; but if there he no news
paper published m said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished m the nearest District to 
said Third Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Comt of Houston 
County, to be boiden at the Court 
House thereof, in Crockett, on the 
2nd Monday in October 1904, the

y Oliver, and Elm 8 in. 
brs. N. 78 W. 6 6-10 vrs.,
. mkd. X. brs. 8. 70 W. 4 4-10 
; thence S. 35 E. with the 8. 
B. line of said Kennedy snr 
at 1600 vra. to said Kennedy’s

• said land, removing all clouds 
a therefrom, and for general special 
. ralief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
; before said court, at its aforesaid

Kentucky News.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu

cah, Ky., write: “ We aell more 
of Dr. Mendeohall’s Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedial 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottles in one season. Tbe

*
C T T D  mT7imTT9==='■ asC  J v  C j  E l l -----:

t4*
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Didn’t  Have it, Anyway.
Servant (returned from »n errand) 

—  Please, ma'am ! couldn't yet It.
Misti ess—Get what?
8eivant —They said they didn I

keep It, ma'am.
Mistress—Keep what?
Servant—What you told mo to 

fetch, ma'aui.
Mistress—What was that?
Servant- Dunno. ma'am—I forget 

•-Stray Stories.

Elllcott City’s Reputation.
Fair I)amsel--Good oy, mams. I'm 

Just going to take a car ride out to 
Elllcott City with Charley. We’ll be 
bark In a couple of hours.

Wise Mother—All right, Bessie, my 
hands are all In the dough now, so 
111 wait till you come back to give 
you my blessing What preacher are 
you going to hare?—Baltimore Amer 
Mm ,

HAD TO GlVt UP.
•uttered Agsnies from Kidnty Disor

ders Until Curtd by Doan’s Kidnty
Pills.
George W. Renoff, of 1963 North

11th 8t.. Philadelphia, Pa„ a man of 
good reputation 
and standing,
writes: "Five
years ago 1 was 
suffering so with 
my back and kid
neys that 1 of.en 
had to lay off 
The kidney secre
tions were unnat
ural. my legs and 
stomach were 
swollen, and 1 

had no appetite. Wh«.a doctors failed 
to help me I bpgan using Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and Improved until my beck 
was strong and nay appetite returned. 
During the four years since 1 stopped 
using them 1 hare e tjoyed excellent 
heelth. The m re was permanent.” 
(Signed) GEORGE W. RENOFF.

A TRIAD FREE- Address Foster-
MUburn Co, Buffalo, N. T. For sale
by all dealers Price, 60 eta.

Physicians are scarce in Cuba; 
$316,000 worth of patent medicines 
were Imported during the fiscal year 
1302-*03. tAostly from Franco.

The Natural Inference.

•lightly Poetical.
“My experience with Cheatham’e 

Laxative Tablets has boeu most hap
py. They are Just what you say—a 
sure cure for chilis. They cast out 
malaria and biliousness, drive the 
blues away; restore strength and ap
petite and clear out the well springs 
of hope.”

C. (Ustrail, 
Tallulah, La.

Me per box.

Nxwrlj n mMlion and a half of 
sheep were imported for the meat 
market last year from Algeria Into 
France.

Druggist’s Premising Customer.
The brisk, well dressed stranger 

stepped Into the corner drug store, 
and passing by ths boy who usually 
attended to casual customers, ap
proached the proprietor, who, with 
his back turned, was rearranging 
some goods on a showcase.

"Mr. Sawyer. 1 presume,” he said, 
pleasantly, and the druggist turned 
end bowed gravely.

"I have beard my friend Senator 
Brown speak of you often,” said the 
brisk man. "He told me If I ever 
needed anything in this line to come 
to you. He spoke of you as a man on 
whom one could rely with perfect con
fidence, and with whom It was Al
ways a pleasure to deal.”

“The senator is very kind,” said the 
druggist, beaming with gratification. 
“He is one of my best customers. 
What can I do for you this morning?*' 

“Well— er— this morning, as It hap
pens.” F*ld the stranger with a shade 
less of briskness, “this morning I 
should like. If you will allow me, to 
comult your directory.”

’’Certainly.’’ said the druggist “We 
also have s fine lot of postage stamps, 
If you ever need anything of that 
kino.”—Youth’s Companion.

The trap was sprung. Said Utile 
Tom: “Take that cat away, Kffle, ’cos 
1 don’t want the meusie to got hurt. 
I’m going to keep It until it grows 
Into x rat.”—Brooklyn Ufa.

Satisfactory Explanation.
The screams which were Issuing 

from the little house were truly heart 
rending. It seemed that s  terrible 
tragedy must be in progress, and an 
anxious little knot of people gathered 
m front of the house, and wondered 
why the others had not sufficient cour
age to enter and rescue the victim.

At last an unconcerned youth came 
out of the front door, whistling, and 
one of the spectators buttonholed 
hint.

“W hat’s going on In your house?" 
he asked. "What’s the meaning of 
those fearful screamsT”

“Eli?” said the youth. "Oh”—as a 
marrow freezing wall floated down— 
"oh, that's WUlie! You see, while 
he was playing In the pantry thla 
morning he knocked the Jar of mo
lasses off the shelf on to his head, 
and now mother's combing hla hair— 
that’s all!”

“Who Is at the telephone?”
"Your wife. slr.“
' What does she went?”
"The only word I can understand Is 

TramakvtL* **
“Let mo come there. She prob

ably wants to talk with m e.'—Topeka 
Stale Journal.

Closed Season.
Yeast—1 see a dl.patch from Ma

lone. N. Y . says a man has already 
been *bot who was mistaken for a 
deer."

Crimson beak—Why. 1 thought ths 
taw wouldn’t allow a man to shoot 
another mao for a dear, yet?

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only Urns, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each pack axe contains Id o s —one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % -pound pack
ages. and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals If ymtr grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os pseksge U Is beesnse be bee 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he pula In Defiance. 
He knows thnl Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters sad figures "Id oxs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time end 
money and the annoyance of the lroa 
•ticking. Defiance never slicks.

Important to Moth era.
carefully every bottle Of CASTORIA, 

a  eafe sod eure remedy for tufa 
Md *o* that It

Bears the
Signature of
la  bee For Over SO Tea re.

The Kind You Dave Always

Golf Mania In England.
Lady Violet GreTllle. writing about 

the golf mania, aaye: “It has reached 
all classes; It has swept England like 
a whirlwind and decimated It like a 
pestilence. If you neither play golf 
r.or bridge, you are not a man; you 
are merely a number. The golf votary 
believes that life was made for golf, 
:>ot golf Invented to enable one to 
llvo. It Is an obsession, a madness, an 
overmastering pesslon. The ardent 
golf player forgets his wife and chil
dren. bis business, his sweetheart, bis 
country, while he Is on the links 
swinging bis golf stick staring at the 
tee.”

According to Dr. Walter Leldlaw. an 
authority, there are 30,000,000 church 
members in this country, of whom 
more than 10,000,000 are Homan Cath
olics

Ths urn
la A i m
O'* the 
In alert j-

AT All'
» ounce rocs can*

Want*

"A husband and wife never really 
know each other," mused Uncle Jerry 
Peebles, “•intil h i’s secu her In curl 
papers end sLe's seen him shavln* 
himeolt at the kitchen window.”

Insist on Getting It.
Bern* grocers say they don’t keep 

| Defiance Starch because they have a 
stock tn hand of 13 ox brands, which 
they know cannot be sold to a cuato*

I mer who ha a onr« used ths l* os. 
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.

Tkitly-four years ago a German col. 
| ony •cttlec. at Haifa, Palestine. To- 
j day al> of the ninety families In It 
J are prosperous. They raise grapes 
j and make wine fre-J from alcohol, 
which Js sold to the natives.

new
A Wise Partner.

Senior Partner— Wfasl's ths 
cashier's naibe?

Junior Partner—John P Johnson. 
Most people call him "Honest John."

Senior Partner—They do, eh? Well, 
you just hand him two months' salary 
and ask for bis resignation at once.— 
Houston Chronicle.

Good and Hard.

An ot serving actibotboy w rote this 
abort r»s:i> : "Gravity was discovered 
by Ixaak Walton It is chiefly notable 

«nnt*« nr*- falUnt from the
trt« s."

Farm hands In Yucatan wear linen 
garments of spoils** white. When 
they become evenshghtly soiled, they 
hasten to cbenge them. Work is plen
tiful there, farm laborers are well 
paid sod they can afford to be tidy

■ ■me-
M tM tkiw . w n m  ito  ■«<«*. n i t
I. S*4yi f i t . cur— t l t 4  w ilt. Sc t

The young Japanese who wishes to 
enter the public service, s profession, 
cr even to rang as educated, has prac
tically to lean* four lau?uagea—pure 
Japanese. Jspxno-Chlnese, epistolary 
Japanese and colloquial dialect

THE WORLD’S FAIR—«T. LOUIfc
Hotel gpw orth thr*-** blocks from th* Admla- 

te trauoa and O oovsatlsa antraiM-va. is  a  aafa.

That and This.
“Twelve years ago 1 bought my first 

bottlo of Hunt’s lJghtnlng Oil. For 
Cuts. Burns. Sprains and Aches It was 
the best remedy I bad found to that 
time. After the lapse of one doten 
years I can truly say. it la the beet 
remedy 1 have found to thla time.” 

John P. Thompson,
Red Rock. O. T.

26c and 60c bottles.

W. L. DOUGLAS
mi S 3 .SO *  S 3  S H O E S  «

.OO and 34 .00  Custom.Bancp Work m  alaTHC HMH CrA D C ----------
* h W » £ & Z S E U .

Leathers.
Soles. ,  $ 2 - M asse,SESTi’ IN THC WORLD.

The official committee engaged in 
revising French orthography be* de
cided thst the letter x Is no ’ouger to 
be u«ed tb Indicate the plural; hence 
It will be proper hereafter to write 
eaus, chevaiis, bureaus, etc.

Deg* are allowed to enter tramway- 
cars in Berlin, but must be held in 
their master's laps and paid for as If 
they w«re human paxsemiersi

.ea t  trrlf  h building of over 
■ to  stop »l HotelM

Si M s day *n/ up. Europoaa piss- Flrvt-eisas dials* ball-reasonable pries* Evtry oon- wslswsa Hvsdauartets Farmers National OwrrM* Kuotn* May ba reserved. (Delmar 
Gardes ear os Olive , Hctul KpwortX MW Washlagtoa Ava. nt. U iu , Me.

II
Kpwurta thaa  s i

Maggie, watching a photographer
put up bis tripod, observed; “1 reck
on that man la going to draw some 
more pictures, ne done got Ms lege 
UP" _________  __

I do not-belters Pko'» Cure for Ceasumptlon 
ba* an equal for eougb* nnd cold*.—JoNX 0. 
Doras, Trinity hprlog*. lad , Feb. II. 1*00.

Samplci of wheat of extraordinary 
size and weight have been received 
from thw country which will be trav
ersed, by the Bagdad railway.

"What did papa say when you 
asked him for my band?”

"Gave me his foot.'*—Rochester 
Democrat Chronicle.

Stunting the front door key from the 
pocket of the mother superior, three I 
young novices escaped from the con
vent of Santa Clara In Lisbon aud dis
appeared

-I»r. David  RCanady's Favorite1 a i.rrtw. SI

Tb* M .rt.e  Ny* K m H ; Co. CMcagw. **n<\ Horn. 
Ey* Biol lr»«. Writ* Item about your t y n

Wilting to Obltoe. 
Jarla about here. I“No malsria about h e re 'I  xuppose,” 

Mid the prospective summer boarder.
“Not enny “ replied the rural land

lord. "W* ain’t never had no call far 
It; but ef thar’a cany tew be had 
deown tew th’ village 1 reckon ei 
heow well gtt It fer you,”

It te Mid that $1,000,000 In Ameri
can gold may show a Iom of $100 
from abrasion In being carried from 
New York to Parle,

Denmark exports 2,600,000 pounds 
of honey a rear.

«rsd  asy «nf* of 
IHHfjMitoMarr With

A ledger kept in the Irish language 
was produced at the Roscommon Ax- 
sizes, in Ireland, and tho witness bed 
to go on the bench to translate the 
terms fer the Judge.

The Russian population represent* 
110 nationalities, the three great stock 
being .Finns, Tartan* and Slavs.

IV. L  D a n l M  m a k e s  a n d  s a ils  — re  B ie 
•3-BO an d  S3.0O a k o v s tk n n  a a y  a th a r  m a i
f a c ia r a r  In  th e  w o rld . T b *  re — o s they i
th* greatest seller* U, they are made * "  
leather*, hold their *liap*,*t better, 1 
sod have more value than aay other I 

W. L. IVmglaa guarantee* their value 
In* hi* uame and price on tho bottom.
It — take uo *nb«tltot*. Hold by »h< 

ei «ryv»h«ro. >o#l tinier Ky*t*l* i
“ AS COOD AS $7.00 SHOES.**

H m rm ta fo ro  1 haom  b o o n  o v * H m  0 7 .0 0ihoe*, t  purrharod n pair mf W. L. Dougtao 
,« J  i A m «, w h i c h  I  R a v e  m ore  o v a r y  d a p  f e r
m o n th * . T h e y  arm  mm * a tl* fa c to ry  1  d o  mm* 

In t e n d  to  rm tn m  to  t h o  m o r e  mjrpmnoiom mhomo.**
W M . G R j* r  K N O W L 0 J ,  d m .  City So lic itor, P h ilo .

#k
< Olukis In IW. I. Peerla* HM (e ra s*  Cs 

h i. *3 Mi.hoe*. Cores* Colt l* 
tu  he the t i n t  Fa te a t Leath

for Oot*Jo§ gi*/»f foil Im-roscedod I rfnr-tiom, hot* (a omrr *y **olt.
W. L. Ikmglns, Brockton, K m

A 565 00 HAY PDESS, BETTER THAN ANY $10000 PRESS

MADE, DOUBLE STROKE, 
Capacity 300 Bales Per Day.

Alamo Iron Works, San Antonio, Texas.

■55?

COTTON SEED HULLSv . Ip-wm

C. 8. M E A L, CRACKED CAKE, CRAIN AND HAY 
BEST Q U ALITY, LOW PRICES, QUICK SHIPMENT

J. E. ERVINE (EL CO.
H O U ST O N , T E X A S .

...—■

WABASH LINE
“ BANNER BLUE LIMITED”

I I T W I I N

Comparing Notes.
"What do you do with your money?" 

naked the married man.
“I'm saving it up to get married.” 

replied the bachelor. “What do you 
do with yours?"

“I’m saving It up to get a divorce." 
answered the married man.

Temporarily Closed fer Repairs.
McJigger—8mall told Bigger yester

day that be ws« a crook; aald he 
knew ho was. •  thief been use Bigger 
couldn’t took him In ike eye.

. . . . RMk

In American prisons 
of m«n to women 
French prisons an

Over a million Urea have been lost 
by earthquake In the past century.

sons the proportion I , ™ V on*  wty Cfcn «^1 Wife
is aa 12 to 1* In tu •l<l* witl1 Jrou *a argument la to .s as 10 i .  .n h<(r mother llj.Uw „ ae kgjUn|t

rou.
Women never weep more bitterly 

then when they weep tor spite.— 
Rleard.

More steel la used In the manufac
ture of pens than la all the awiM-d and 
gun factories of the world

M e c a m r a  d e t e c t i v e  a q r r c t . 
Mewstaa* T ens*. epevuSM  sh e  totwuu*
• f  • m p t w l  dusouMves l a  Ik *  •  
O tvu (R uss m s a il .

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO
THS FINSST DAY TRAIN IN THN WORLD.

Ltavts St. Laid* Unios Stalisa • - 
Leaves World’* Fair Stafiss • • - 
Arrival Chicag*......................
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IT. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor.
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WHAT THEY ARE OOINQ.
are democrat* have nominated 

8. Peenewell for Governor, and 
and Oakville, the distance being

p>. a

.... ,4,

i

Ooortale. foreman of the Heal- 
ranch near Beaver City, Ok., 

during a thunderstorm, 
vas rounding up the cattle.

Oliver of the War 
has issued a circular ol 
teat political assessments 
activity of office holders.
ted «reos states on high 

that Prince Bviatopolk Min 
selected to succeed the 

Plehve as minister of the

H. O. Fleming, of Tullahoma. 
as been elected president 

New 8ou the western Christian 
of Denton, and has accepted

violations of local option 
of at Temple last 

that number twenty-two re- 
convictions, two 

of guilty.
making a parachute descent 

aion at Tuscola, 
Isle, an aeronaut, whose 

Louisville, Ky.. foil 100 feet

I tobacco crops and 
of public confidence 

good In Cuba. New 
largely to the 

rush of order*.
re killed and another 
d in a freight wreck 
Railway between Dog- 

Ton ton on the Birmlnghtm 
rlday afternoon.

I Guthrie. Ok., 
bollworm has caussd

among cotton planters, as 
first time it has appeared 

report half the

has been paid 
Alien of Dallas la 
press correspond 
Relief Corps. &n 

draws most of Its 
Northern States.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Stite of 
driving with n target gun 
«  butt between them, the 

ly discharged, the 
ag Mrs. Stlte’a forehead, 

hut not dangerously wound
' 5T -•

let for fid.000 for 
brick building for 
Bank of San Am 

the building which was 
tlm* back. The building 

of St. Louis pressed brick and

T. Sayers of 
a brother of the Gov- 

from a window of the aec- 
of his house and sustained 
tat will likely prove fatal, 
teg hurt internally, several

of New York, a 
of the United States army In 

wnfeh American wars, 
fighter with General 

, a brother of Archbishop Seton
-----of Elizabeth

of Sisters 
United States, died at 

*•*
a a  grave In 
at Gravesend.

It years 
to death by the 

granite

exas A  Record of the Events of'the 
Week that Are of Especial In
terest to the People of Texas.

Weevil Commission.
Austin. Tex.. Sept. •.-—Chairman 

Jefferson Johnson of the 8tate boll 
weevil reward commission said today 
that he will soon prepare the report 
of the work aa«l recommendations of 
tko'commission for submission to Uov. 
Lanbam. He intimated that it would 
be a very interesting report. It Is un
derstood that Mr. Johnson does not 
favor a renewal of the reward for 
$60,000 for the discovery of a means 
or method for eradicating the boll 
weevil by the neat legislature. He 
thinks that the pest will have to 
moot its fate through some other man
ner than those devised or attempted 
up to this time. It is understood 
that Mr. Johnson la his report will 
strongly urge certain cultural meth
ods by which the ravages of the wee
vil may be greatly lessened.

The Farmers’ Union. 
Greenville, Tex.. Sept. The State 
headquarters of the Farmers* union 
will be placed at Greenville Instead 
of Emery and Wills Point, where ta
inted since the organization. "

It ts said that them are about 80.000 
members of the union in Texas alone. 
In addition to the State officers it re
quires a force of fifteen clerk* to 
handle the affairs. N. C. Murray, the 
8Utw president, and Newt. Graham, 
seerwtarx. were In Greenville Thursday 
tc  complete arrangements for the 
change.

Waco Bond issue.
Waco, Sept. 10.—Waco has receiv

ed an offer for her $380,000 bond is
sue for the water works. The offer Is 
03 cents flat, and the council last 
night voted to accept the offer. The 
bond company put up a forfeit of $1000 
and the deal Is to be coatummated by 
October 1. Tho bonds bear 4 per 
cent Interest, and the sale la regard
ed as a good one.

A RUSSIAN WARSHIP IS IN ’ FRISCO.
Commander Claims Boilers Need Repairs—Created 

a Stir in Shipping Circles.

AGAIN HEAD OF IRISH LEAGUE.

Hurt In a Gin.
Hempstead. Tex.. Sept. 10.—Mr. Win. 

Elliacn of this place had quite a pain
ful accident happen to him today. 
While la the act of fixing a pulley or 
some part of the machinery In the 
ootton gia of Mr. Wm. Statnrtlvr. with 
whom bo was employed, the pulley 
broke and struck Mr, EllUou on the 
knee cap, breaking and die locating H.

Livery Stable Destroyed.
Austin. Texas, SepL 9.—The livery 

stable of C. M. Cabaalas, situated at 
the foot of Congress avenue, was de
stroyed by fire at au early hour this 
morning. All the hones and n fe  
of the vehicles y e n  saved. Consid
erable hay and other feedstuff were de
stroyed. The loes Is about 92000. with 
no Insurance.

Academy Opened for Term.
Austin. Tex., Sept. 9.—The fall term 

of 8t. Mary’s Academy opened yes
terday with a larger attendance than 
of any previous session of tho In
stitution. The pupils come from all 
parts of Texas and several are from 
Mexico.

\  \  '
je w r  jt  /v a & r r

Tho United Irish League of Ameri
ca at Its session la New York con
ferred an honor on John F. Flnerty of 
Chicago by re-electing him to the 
Ofilce of president. Patrick Egan, who 
was s lsc ^ i «r»t /tce-presldeut, re
sides in New York. He was formerly 
minister to Chill. Both Mr. flnerty 
and Mr. Egan are among the league's 

it workers.
New Y. M. C. A. Home.

San Antonio, Tex.. 8ept. 9.—The 
corner stone of tho Y. M. C. A. build 
lug was laid today with Masonic rites. 
The building will bo five stories in 
height, 60x90 feet in dimneskm. and 
will cost $40,000.

The building will be of brick and 
have accommodations of the finest de
scription. The ceremony attracted a 
great gathering aad was exceptionally 
beautiful.

Luting Trades Day.
I.uling. Tex., Sept. 9.—Lullng citl- 

sens have set the day for another 
"Trades Day.** The date fixed la Sept. 
29. The last day of thia kind was a 
marked success. The merchants are 
arranging for n day of fun and frolic 
an well as business. Tho premium list 
will bo the beat ever offered to farm
ers aad stock raisers on such an'occa
sion In this section

Am* Cut Off.
Caldwell. Tex., Sept. I.—Yesterday 

evening at Frenatat, In this county, 
Vine I-aciae, an employe at Frank 
Wetbusch's gin, had one of his arms 

la the saws sad badly cut up. 
amputated to save the 

and he Is in a very

Laborers Held Uk 
Laredo. Tex.. Sept. 9.—A large 

nsmber of laborer* from Mexico bill
ed for the section of country around 
Fort Worth were held up by the Im
migrant tn* pec tor here today pending 
an investigation as to whether they 
were under contract or not. Quite a 
number of Mexican coal miners are 
being taken from here to work la 
Ulterior Texas mines.

Man Thrown From Mores. 
Caldwell. Texas. Sept. 9.—Last Sat

urday evening Will Jackson, the 19- 
year-old son of George T. Jackson of 
Rita, in the northern part of the coun
ty, was seriously Injured. The young 
man was just in me aci vi i »*•!«• •  
stoer when his horse fell, throwing 
him on his bead. He has been un
conscious ever since, and la la a crib 
leal condition.

Senator Bailey's Denial. 
Houston, Tex.. SepL 9.—It having 

been published In •  special from Gab 
rest on that Senator Ualley had con
ceded tbs election of President Roose
velt, the Senator today wired the fol
lowing to the Post:

There la not n shadow of truth In 
the report that In my Browawood 
speech 1 conceded Roosevelt’s •!**  
ticn. _________ J. W BAILEY.

Child’S Foot Amputated, 
if earn*, Tex.. Sept. The little 6- 

y oar-old child of Mr. J. A. Peele, llv- 
livtmg at Port Sullivan, had one of Its 
feet caught In the chain of a bicycle 
while riding It a few days ago, tear
ing It up so badly that Dr. Erwin 
of this city wne sailed out today to 
amputate the foot.

Fall Shearing Now Under Way.
San Angelo. Tex., Sept. 19.—Fall 

shearing^* now beginning and will 
soon be tn full blast. Several con
sign menu of fall wool have already 
been rcoelvod by the local wool com 

ilMion merchants.
While the fall clip, la not as heavy 

hare as the spring dip, there will 
nevertheless be a heavy clip this year.

Railroad WasheuL 
Kl Paso. To*.. Sept. 9  —Paasengsr 

trains out of this city on the Galves
ton, Harrisburg and Ban Antonio rail
way sire-Bed up by a washout forty 
miles to the east. No trains arrived 
■Inca yesterday, but the officials hop# 
to have tho break repaired'and tratea 
running by toasorrow.,

Looking far Material.
Cuaro, Tex.. Sept. W —Pro! H «- 

the Texas university sad
of

Ban Francisco, Cal., Sept. 13.—The 
Russian transport Lens, which unex
pectedly arrived in port Sunday from 
Vladivostok, remains at anchor off 
the Union Iron Works. Her com
mander stated that her bolters are 
In need of repairs, and that some 
Ume must elapse before she will be 
in condition to go to sea.

As yet nothing has been done to
ward placing her In dry dock, and no 
intention has been disclosed regard
ing her future movements. The Unit
ed States authorities here say their 
actions will be governed from in
structions at Washington.

The statement that the Russian 
cruiser Lens left Vladivostok thirty- 
one day* ago and arrived hsro with 
foul boilers ha* aroused considera
ble speculation and discussion. The 
average time of a fairly fast steamer 
from the Russian port to 8an Fran
cisco is tweuty-elght to thirty days, 
and it Is pointed out that the Lens 
would not havo been permitted to 
leave Vladivostok in such condition 
than a month and has bees so long 
abled her. Local shipping men In
cline to the belief that the Lena has 
been out from Vladivostok longei 
htan a month and has been so long 
patrolling the high seas la search of 
Japanese merchantmen and other 
vessels carrying contraband that she 
was forced to put In here for reno
vation.

Another surmise Is that the Lena

MO09IER RACE FEELING.

An Indiana Mob Runs AM N eg rase 
Out of Town.

Carlisle, lad.: Jasper Hammond.
colored, while resisting arrest Mon 
day afternoon, wss shot sad serious
ly wounded by Constable T. E. John
son. Hsmiuoud was trying to renew 
a quarrel with other negroes. Mon
day night a mob gathired and drove 
all the nonresident negroes out of 
town. Race feeling la intense, and it 

•la feared that negroes having homes 
here will be compelled to leave. Ham
mond was taken to the 8ullivan Jail 
for safe keeping when threats of 
lynching were heard. ,

*«»••*-* niffHt the mob visited the F*clflc *****»«« »«»«“

was »o long out without getting sight 
of a prise that she put in here for In
formation concerning tho movements 
of the ebemy'H vessels and for fur
ther instructions. This step, it Is 
claimed, she wan clearly entitled to 
take under the neutrality laws, af
fording ner twenty-four hours' stay, 
and that the move van considered 
safe may be Judged from the known 
absence of Japanese warships in this 
vicinity. ~

It is conceded in shipping circles 
that the main quest of the Lena wsm 
the steamship America, which files 
the Japanese flag and which would 
bs open to capture at any place oa 
the high seas. The America left 
Hong Kong for Han Francisco three 
days ago richly laden. It Js a ques
tion now whether the America will 
cross the Pacific, as she will probahM 
call at Guam for cable advices and 
be informed of the danger awaiting 
her. Honolulu is another port of call, 
where tbs America could Had shelter 
The Pacific Mail Steamship Compa
ny’s steamer Korea la due here and 
possibly escaped search by the ear 
liar arrival of tbs Lena

The presence of the Lens will hav* 
an Influence for a time on the char
acter of the cargoes sent from her* 
to Japanese porta.

Admiral Whiting h a s  notified the 
Washington notboritlcv of the arrival 
of tb* Lens and has asked for la 
struct ions.

AfUr the Llaoyang Battle. 

Scalded ts Death.
Reno, Nev.: Two men wer* killed 

and several passengers wer* Injured 
Monday by s collision between South-

borne of every negro family.
Every bouse, except one occupied 

by an old family, was deserted. These 
people were not molested, but door* 
and windows In the other houses 
were demolished. No further trouble 
Is expected unless the negro labor
er* make an cEort to fetnru to Car- 
llsla. ________________

Contraband Decision.
St Petersburg: The Commission 

which has been considering contra
band questions hens reached a decln- 

m. While unable to ascertain Its 
exact terms, the correspondent of lb* 
Associated Pres* learns that It l* fa
vorable In the main to the contention 
of the United States and Great Brit
ain regarding absolute and coodltlon- 
sl contraband. Foreign Minister 
Lamsdorff will see the Emperor to
day, and answers to the American 
and British notes are expected this 
week.

ton, se v e n  tui.i-s a m  u i uua *n > .
All the Injured have been brought 

here and will recover.
The second section of west bound 

train No. 6, while running at s speed 
of thirty-five miles ah hour, crashed 
Into the third section of east bound 
train No. 9. carrying a large party of 
returning Knights Templar. Each 
train was a double-header, with s 
heavy load of Pullman* sud day 
coaches AU of the four engines are 
a complete wreck, a* well ** tbs bag 
gage and day coaches of both train*.

What Oyama Bays 
Oyster Bay. L. I.i Pre»ldeat Rook1

tvlt baa received through the state 
department a cablegram from United 
States MinUter Gtlsrom at Tokto. 
giving revised official figures of the 
losses at the battle of Liao Yang. As 
reported by Field Marshal Oyama. 
the Japanese losses during the sev
eral days* fighting were* 17.500. while 
the Russian losses were 20.000.

Truckers Organize.
Dodge. Texas: Satufdhy the farm- 

of this vicinity paet and organ
ized themselves into a truck growers’ 
association with F. M. Price, presl 
dent; T. Phillips, secretary, sad Ja«. 
Kiningsworth. .treasurer. They sx- 
pect to put IB cold storage In time 
for the aarly .spring vegetables. Much 
tateroat Is being manifested and 
much ground is being cleared for 
truck farming aext year. ,

Scramble for Pickers.
Marlin. Texas: Mondsy witnessed 

another lively scramble on the streets 
among fanners who came to town 
for cotton pickers. There was never 
such a demand la this section for 
pickers and the supply is only about 
25 per cent of the number needed 
Seventy-five cent# per 190 pound* 
Is tha universal price given.

Sensational Event.

M3F**»*!*W»*; *
*; ; - . fy" i ■

Killed for 40 Cents.
Rosebud. Texas: Babe Martingale 

was shot and killed Sunday night on 
Mr. Andrew Glass’ farm, shout five 
miles north of Rosebud. Constable 
R. W. Wilson offer* $10 reward for 
the capture of the s’ayer. The trou
ble arose over 49 cent*, it hr alleegd, 
the deceased owed his assailant BoTu . 
parties are colored.

Natatorium Drowning.
San Antonio. Texas: George Bearch 

aged IS years, was drowned tn the 
Hot Wells Natatorium Monday after
noon nt 9 o’clock. H# died within  ̂
five minute* after sinking from vlsw 
of lb* bathers In the pool aad those 
leaning on the railing Hla father. 
Thomas W. Berth, who Is la poor 
health. In expected to die from the 
shock.

Child’s Feet Burned Off.
Guthrie. Ok.: Near Martha. In 

7 . the kaayn of J. M. Cros- 
by fire. Hie

. . . . m m m  '

m . /

%SS8!

f
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J A M E S  D e D A I N E S ,
Musical 
Iu tnneati 

-  Snppiies
1 k II 7 <li(- 

feront makes 
of 1' i u n o s 
r a o g i off in 
p r i c e  f r o m  
♦1100 to $200 
—5 different 
makes of Or-

Ptns. These goods are sold on installment plan.
urchasers will save from 25 to 30 pci cent by 

buying organs from store. 1 keep a full stock 
of smell instruments aud supplies. Call and see us. N. W. Cor. square.

THREE FLYERS
WOW WfcYIWO D A IL Y  n o n  T H A I

To the Great World’s Fair 
at SL Louis.

V i a  I .  c a  G .  N .
Ui

ii

WORLD SFAIR EXP RESS"
i i r i f M  at. Keels yu s K e w w iw o

"WORLD S FAIR SPECIAL"
A i r i v t i  St. L m U  WOOW

WORLD S FAIR HICH FLY ER "
A n t t H S t . U l U  7I«< a V B K IJ tO

- .  S m t - iV v V .’i r . ’ f! !  « n r »  ■ »
T k to « |k  S lM p tr i « a l  Ckalf Cars.

L u f f f .1* !« .  w . |  m s !
». j. paica,

e. r . l  t . i

OUR
A l t s r 4 l t |  » » tr f

•‘C O O L  C O L O R A D O ’*
Tbs Gea sf American Health and Pleasure Resorts and

R A T IO N A L  SU M M E R  P L A Y  GROUND
m h i M  for P h j i t M l  » « 4  M « « U l  » » l  •«*»••••
f  b# i W U l  • # }«?• *  » t  sa • »tr*ui* ij •*»»■

C O L O R A D O
OOcrs acre  Credit!Me Resorts and Health Retreats aBordin| 
within the limits el moderate purses than can he lound elsewhere spaa

J |Q

IIC0INM8II CUBAIt AID UlCIRfSS SCtRIC CRARDEUS.
H well olfh Irrcm u b lc  to S o u  pou«uln| • s m s .  ol .pprtctolio*.

••THE DENVER R O A D -’
l — e t s a  l b * r * U b  Ht » »  U m  • (  Lm «i  a > d « U M * "  s s S  • •  SstJP
m IM in t lM  a l l k  l*« llm #n  P i l i» »  D raw  ■■ Rm m  St# p»f». s l l  *• * •# •» * •*
rra tty  iy p M i lM l  *'#r# fa r #  fS U r w u i  St r# s* # # # b le  y r lr w . «h* g c ts a la s #  •*  
■ B M t a s i  S » M * « w  m <  M h r ta lM  Mir la g  s ta s y  S#ar« i t s * .  I t  to -  
by #s###SI# g

»  =a  s s s s e THREE HUNDRED M I L E S = =
tain (*e# ssy BM|>) 1# lb#  oaly Us# a «# rta g

SOLID THROUGH TRAIMS FROM THE SOUTHWEST
Vpse w u s i request we wtti gladly na il Is  say address bsatntM ly Uivslra- 

hooAUels and advise s i other

A ddress A . A . G L I S S O N .  C#nl Pass. Apt.. !*«. W orth Texas.
r. a -tiro N  a r ru ta T io x  say c#ss#ettsc us# «ui o#a« y#s via -t »*

Ath sa sheet Tvt-Asgl# r#ssS trig t‘rk»o via St. Lssto.

EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD CO.
THIS TABLE HO. ».

Else lira 1 :00 a. a . ,  Wed needs/, .  
December 16, 1903.

wear bound
Train No. 2 STATIONS

BAST BOUND
Train No. 2

U*av«* s. m. Arrive p. m.
. . . 7  00 .. . . . .  Lufkin . . .

7 23 Carat hers 3 67
7 40 . . . . Chancey .. . . .  S 39 . . .
7 67 . . . . Pine Island • •• 3 1 •
8 16 . . . . . .  Drnso . . . . . . .3  00 . . .
8 36 . Hagerville. 2 40. .
8 60 Kennard Mill . . . 2  26 . . .
9 16 . Kennard __ 2 00___

Arrive a  m. Leave n. m.
Train* run daily exrsj Hands/.

W. Mu t t s ,  
Traffic Mgr

Thlbodaux, La.: Joseph Peres, who 
resided at Bowie, this parish, was ac
cidentally hilled Friday. He was 
watching so n s  men tap a  tree, when 
a large branch fell on hhw and

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

IMIVSICiAN ami SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drug Store

a  LIPSUOMB, AT. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CHOCK E H ,  TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

Dr. Mendenhall’ s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

K  Home and Foreign News ** j
!aegm w w w enw w H w sm aw w w nm gH w w issw w w a»sM w w w iagH W W i«H w aw «H M H M isJ

M A P  SH O W IN G  T H E  P R O Q R R 6 6  O P  T H E  R U M O -J A P A N E S E  W A R  F R O M  THE OUTBREAK TO T H E  RE*
T R E A T  OF K O U R O P A T K IN  FR O M  L IA O -VA N G .

M

Alabama Negro Lynched for Murder. A R M Y  D E M O R A L IZ E O l

Said in

(This Picture ea K w y  Betti#)
Chills. F rvsrs, M alaria, 

asss. Take it sa s GmmssI Toato sad at s i  
tl**s hi plto# of Qulslos. Break* up Coagh* 
CoiSsssd Ladilpps. V O  CUAJt, V O  FA T  

J. 0.

Sold by C. 1# Saundars.

B. B. STOKES, M. R . J . B. ITTOTIXSS, M. D

gTOKESA WOOTTEHS, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chant t*r lain’*
Drugstore.

Huntsville, Ala., Sept. f.—After set
ting fire to the jail and smoklog out 
the prUon.T while the fire department 
was held at bay with guns and the 
sheriff, his deputies end the soldiers 
oqtsltted. a mob estimated at over 
2000 people lynched Horace Maples, 
tbe negro Bernard of murdering John 
Wall-tee, by stringing him to a tree 
on the court houee lawn last night.

This action of the mob was taken, 
notwithstanding strong protests mado 
by Solicitor Earl Fellas and H. Wal
lace. Jr., in stirring speeches. In which 
law and order ware pleaded for elo
quently.

The crowd began to gather this aft
ernoon, and tonight, a t *oon as tha de. 
tails of the crime spread throughout 
the county. In which Wallace had a 
number of friends, and before the ml) 
Itla. which was ordered from Bir
mingham by tiovernor CaawingiiaBi 
arrived, tbe mob had swelled to enor
mous proportions. The sheriff ead his 
deputies plucklly stood tholr ground, 
although they se re  powerless before 
the mob and the fire. The local mili
tia company was called out. bat they 
wrro outwltt.q by the men who con
ceived the idea of smoking the gftria- 
oner out.

At 10:26 o'clock tbe Jail was fired in 
the back part, burning fiercely, dense 
smoke spreading through the upper 
stories and cells of the building. Tbe 
fire department was not allowed to 
approach within a  block of the scene 
aud was driven away with bulVeta. 
The crowd on the outside would al
low nobody to enter or come out until 
the person of Horace Maple* was «ur- 
rounded by the crowd. The sheriff 
and hla guards would not give In. but 
in tome manner tha negro got through 
a window and Jumped out of the 
building into tbe crowd. He was 
chased down and a rope thrown around 
his neck and he was pulled up to the 
county court house. There was an 
Immense crowd on the lawn.

White Maples was confessing his 
crime and Implicating a  white man 
and two more negroes, John H. Wal
lace, Jr., and Solicitor Earl Pettusl 
delivered Impassioned addresses, try* 
log to dissuade the mob. They were 
hooted down in turn, but finally when 
Solicitor Pettus called on all who were 
ha favor of tbe law taking its course 
to hold up their hands about half of 
the big crowd of several thousand did 
so, hut tbe unsn with the rope pulled 
the negro away, threw the end over a 
tree and drew him up. The negro 
was dead in a few minutes.

A crowd will make an effort to cap
ture the negro's accomplices, but no 
more disorder Is feared tonight.

on the Jail Un

Account of Crime.
Birmingham. Ala.. Stfpt. 8.—Acting 

Governor Cunningham has ordered a 
company of soldiers to Huntsville to 
ptotect the negro Maples, who was 
arrested today, charged with the mur
der of John Wallace, an old peddler.

8ince the arrest of the negro there 
has lx eu a fecllug of unrest among 
tbt people of Huntsville, and open talk 
of lynching was indulged In. many vio
lent threats being made against the 
prisoner.

Governor Cunningham has given or
ders that the negro's life must be pro- 
tec tod at all hasards.

The company of militia left Bir
mingham tonight a t 11 o'clock^

It Is believed that the object of tbe 
crime was robbery, as the body of tbe 
old man was found near the roadside 
with kts pockets rifled. $200 having 
heen taken from him.

Kuropatkin’s Army la 
most Confusion.

Shanghai. Sept. 10.—A special m es
senger of the Tartar g-neral at Muk
den, who escaped from that city
through the cordon of Russian out
posts. reports, according to advices 
here, that tho Russian army la utterly 
confused and demoralised, especially 
tbo remains of tw o' FuRstan army 
co-pa which recently joined General 
Kuropatkiu * forces.

St. PeterJburg. Sept. 9.—A dispatch 
has been received from Viceroy Alex-
leff announcing that the railroad and 
telegraph line between Harbin A 
Mukden are troth uninterrupted.

The reassuring dispatches of the 
Associated Press from Mukden, filed 
shortly after midnight, 1* the latest 
word from the front. It disi 
tbe many sensational rumors and in
dicates that Fhdd Mtarsdtal Oyama 
has tailed to cut off or seriously in-

Mspies was arrested today and was | l,,; “
spending money freely. It is asserted
that bloodstains 
< lothing.

were found on hla

Brawling That’s Net Brawling.
New York. 8ept. Magistrate 

Prole has laid down a unique ruling 
In cases of saloon brawls. Two ne
groes were brought before him. one 
having charged the other with disor
derly conduct and attempting to cut 
tbe plaintiff with a razor.

The fight occurred in a saloon where 
the negroes had been drinking togeth
er. When tbl* was made known the 
magistrate ruled that “a  man can not 
bo disorderly In a  saloon," and dla 
missed the case.

VI iLAV »•»>**
army, whicb 
at Mukden.

has now safely arrived

Fighting Ceased.
Mukden. Uept. 10.—AH continues 

qelot at Mukden. All anxiety re 
garding the Russian transport Is over. 
Tbe Japanese crossed the Shakhe and 
are now resting. Only the Russian 
and Japanese out port a are in direct 
contact. Thousands of wounded are 
being sent notth.

Lake Charles Improvements.
Lake Charles. La., Sept. The city 

council last night ordered the paving 
of six more blocks of Ryan street with
shells. The three-inarters of a mils 
Just completed cost $7000.



Lake Baikal Wlrefea*.
Advices from 8t. Petersburg tell of 

a .service of wireless telegraphy at 
Lake Baikal, which is almost com
plete, and will be In working order 
soon. It will consist of three sta
tions. one of which will be on board 
the ice breaker, which will be enabled 
to communicate with both shores dur
ing its passage across the lake.

Chinese 'and Manchuria.
A correspondent in the London 

Times says that the Chinese car*
nothing for the provinces of Mancha* 
rta. They form uo part of the eight* 
een provinces which till the Chlnesa 
conception of hts native land, though 
they gave birth to the ruling dynasty. 
This indifference may be real and 
may account for the ease with which 
the Russians hare overrun the coun
try; yet Manchuria is worth fighting 
for.

IK  WEEKLY 
PANORAMA

AS THE WORLD 
REVOLVES

IN “MUTUAL MASSAGE CLUBNEW GOVERNOR OF CANADA.

New York Girls Have Organization t 
Preserve Good Looks.

A Chicago girl is said to be respons 
ible for the organization of several 
“mutual massage clubs” in New York 
city.- The fad is having quite a vogue 
there. The girl in question makes the 
solemn declaration that her idea is 
not a business enterprise, but is pure
ly for the purpose of aiding wrinkled 
sisters to have the seams smoothed 
out of their own faces and to perform 
the same office for their friends. The 
energetic Chicago* n is only 22. but is 
precocious beyond her y cars. She has* 
studied the art of revivifying mori
bund cuticle by pressure of the An
gers, with the aid of an cmolient. 
since she was 10 years old. and she 
says her six years' experience lias con 
vlnced her that a party of, say twenty 
young women, ran be helpful to each 
other, and keep themselves youthful 
in appearance without expense, fur 
ther than the cost of a few pounds of 
tea, which will provide sufficient men
tal exhilaration for a whole year. 
Then the rubbing process wfll be no 
end of fun.

kart Grey Selected by King Edward 
to 8ucceed Lord Minto.

King Edward has approved the ap
pointment of Earl Grey as governor 
general of Canada, In succession to 
Jte earl of Minto.

Albert Henry George, the fourth 
Karl Grey, hat been lord lieutenant 
of Northumberland since 1899. He 
was born in 1861 and was married in 
1877. He owne about 17,600 acres of 
lauded estates.

He Is one of the most notable mea 
in the present British peerage, and 
has made himself known to the world 
In several conspicuous ways—as a 
financier, a philanthropist and an In
dustrial promoter. He was associated 
with the late Cecil Rhodes In the de
velopment of South Africa, and is ex
ecutor of the will under which the 
Rhodes scholarships sre assigned. He 
was administrator of Rhodesia in 1896 
and 1897. At various times be has 
beea concerned In the river tunnels 
of New York, having Interests In the 
Hudson river tunnel in Its earlier 
stage and with n tunnel that was 
planned from the city hall. Manhattan, 
to the Ftatbueh avenue station, Brook
lyn, a  project that apparently has fall
en through.

Earl Grey Is also widely known 
among temperance workers at home 
and abroad as the projector of the 
scheme known as the Public Houss 
Trust company, by which It Is pro
posed to mitigate the evils of saloons 
by turning them, so far as possible. 
Into cent resorts, and making the

. Praiasa Knights of Columbus.
Cardinal Satolll. when at Niagara 

Falls a few days ago, took occasion 
to pay a high tribute to the Knlgbta 
of Columbus, a prominent Catholic 
benevolent order. He said that his 
approval of the Knights would follow 
him back to Rome, where he would 
consider it his duty to further empha
sise the subject. .

Kvery experk nee wo undergo, 
whether seemingly good or ill. Is of 
beoefit to us later on.

Miss Hapgood fells bow she 1 
craped  an awful operation by 
using Lydia E. Piuktuun’s Vege
table Compound.

Ewfit*J * ' f’ * ' T *•* *
** D*aa Mbs. Pikkham : — I suffered 

for  four years with what the doctors 
called Salpingitis (Inflammation of the

His Sixth Sense.
“Bifller dines out a good deal, 

doesn’t  he?**
**I should say he did. Why, that 

man can telt an oyster fork from s 
game fork with his eyes blindfolded 
and his hands tied.”

tubes and ovaritis), which la 
dressing and painful ailment, 
all the surrtxiu ling parts.

Just as Good.
**Oh, yes. Skinner was a beneficiary 

onder old Roxley's will.** “I didn't 
know he was s  relative of Rox- 
Jey’a.” “He w asn't hut ho was attor
ney (or n relative.”d not wonder tha t I feel thankful 

m and your wonderful medicine, 
b restored me to new life and 
ih la five months, and saved me 
an awful operation."— Mtss I n a n

Man and Wife.
Buxton. N. Dak., Sept. 12 (Special). 

—Mr. B. L. Skrivseth of this place 
has been added to the steadily grow
ing following that Dodd's Kidney 
Pills have In this part of the country.

Mr. Skrivseth gives two reasons 
for his faith tn the Orest American 
Kidney Cure. The first is that thsy 
cured his wife and the second la that 
they cured himself.

“1 must say," says Mr. 8kri>*eih. 
“that Dodd’s Kidney Pills sre the 
best remedy for Kidney Trouble 1 
ever knew. My wife had Kidney Dis
ease for years and aha tried all kinds 
of medicine from doctors but It did 
not help her any. An advertisement 
led her to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
The first box helped her to much 
that she took eight boxes more aad 
now she Is cured.

“I also took three boxes myself 
aad they made me f**l better and 
stronger in every way.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have never yet 
tailed to cure any kidney disease 
from Backache to Rheumatism. Dia
betes or Bright’s Disease.

WILL DIRECT COREAN AFFAIRS

Durham Whits Steven* Selected for 
High Position.

Durham White Stevens, counselor 
of the Japanese legation at the capi
tal. who has bceu selected to direct 
the foreign relations of Corea for Ja
pan. will dipart for Corea the latter 
part of September and will take up 
his residence in the capital of the 
country. The Japanese legation at 
Washington gives out the Information 
that the selection of Mr. Stevens was 
fully known t<o the minister before It 
was announced from Toklo and the 
selection was not made until after 
Mr. Stevens had been consulted. Mr. 
8teven» has been in the service of

Ovaritis or Inflammation of the 
ovaries or fallopi in  tubes which adjoin 
the ovaries may result from sodden 
•topping of the monthly flow, from 
Inflammation of the womb, aad many 
other causes. The slightest indication 
of trouble with tho ovaries, indicated 
By dull throbbing pain in the aide, ac
companied by heat and shooting pains, 
.should Malm yonr instant a t t e n t i o n  
I t  will not curs itself, and a hospital 
operation, with all its terrors, asay

The Rome newspapers comment fa- 
srably on the scheme tor the erec- 
on In that city of a monument to

To chromos or cheap premium*, but 
better quality and one-third more 
Defiance Starch for the same price 
other starches.

Lions have been scared aw.y from 
th s  shores of Lake Vlctena-Nyaax* 
by Um newly hui’t railway.

Writer Denlts It Is Aitogsthsr a Per
nicious Habit.

“Ths chswlng of gum Is generally 
ivgacded by ths parents of children 
who are addicted to It as a pernicious 
habit.** said ths dentist. “And yet. In 
certain eases, 1 have no hesitancy in 

that tt ta a most excellent 
thing la fact, on more than one oc
casion have I advised the parents of 
chlldrsn whoss Jaws were not auflicl 
ontly developed to make them chew 
gum. Ths constant exercise has a ten
dency to widen an otherwise narrow 
jaw and thus make room for teeth 
that show evidence of crowding «*ch 
other out of shape. Tbs eoaatant 
chswlng of gum for two hours every 
day la sufficient exercise to bring 
about a most desirable result In the 
dwarfed formation of a child's jaw. 
Even when no such treatment Is nec
essary 1 see no reason why the chil
dren should be forbidden to chew gum. 
It can do no barm and may possibly 
do good in keeping the teetk white 
and clean.”—Philadelphia Record.

About 400,000 snakes arc killed 
every year In British India. Ths fwv sals of strung drink a secondary fea

ture and without profit. The sari Is 
a brother-in law to the earl of Minto, 
whom hs succeeds.

of beasts of pysy and van- 
uses by the governciont of 
unt to about |1 28,000.

Millions of Telegrams In 1603.
It Is Just sixty years ago since ths 

first telegraphic message was sent by 
the Morse system from Baltimore to 
Washington, aad the first message by 
the Atlantic submarine cable was dis
patched six years afterward—that Is 
to say. tn June, 1660. Sines then the 
uee of the telegraph has developed at 
a marvelous rate, until at the present 
time a million messages are sent over 
the world’s line* every twenty-four 
hours. According to some returns re
cently issued the number of tele
grams dispatched in all countries la 
1903 reached the enormous total of 
864.846.474. As a user of the telegraph 
Great Britain heads the list - :th 92,- 
471,000 dispatches, and Hail . States 
is second with 91.281,000, and France 
comes third with 48,114.161. Germany, 
Russia. Austria. Belgium and Italy, 
follow in the order named.

Biel Disappointed This Time.
**! have been often disappointed In 
ie ase of some widely advertised 
naqfiy. claiming to cure this or that 
xmbVe. Nevertheless, oh the strength 
r oee of the testimonial letters pub- 
shed, l  decided to try a box of Hunt’s 
■re. My trouble was eczema of the 
war limbs, from which I long suffer- 
I. Oee box cured me. 1 have bad a 
leasaat, peaceful summer, thanks to 
uni’s Cure."

Mrs. Alice Fortune, 
8hell Knob, Mo.

Durham White Stevens.
Japan for twenty-two yean  and his 
standing Is high, be being esteemed 
as s man of attainments and sound 
Judgment

Start Housekeeping Late in Life.
Sixty-three years married and Just 

commencing to keep house is the rec
ord of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Apgcr. who 
have been admitted to the county In
firmary at Bowling Greco. Ohio, 
where, contrary to the rules of the in
stitution. they are permitted to Jointly 
occupy a large room and Indulge (n 
their limited housekeeping fancies.

Mr. Apger Is 87 years old and hla 
wife is 83. They ixmrded when first 
married, and in the subsequent years 
dwelt with their children, but have 
outlived them all. and at last were 
forced to become a county charge to 
secure the attention their extreme age 
demanded.

They have a little property, how
ever, and pay toward their own sup
port. which relieves them of that feel
ing of utter dependence. Superintend
ent Frank Brandeberry of the Infirm
ary takes pleasure in looking after 
their wants, and In all probability 
they will end their days at the county 
farm.

Why He Wae Called Literary.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. Is a great 

reader of modem novels. Recently, It 
will he remembered, he regaled his 
Bible class with a series of excerpt* 
from O. H. Ixtrimer'p " le tte rs  From a 
Self-Made Merchant to His Son.’* 
More recontly still Mr. Rockefeller cn 
tertlined for several days one of the 
heat known of American novelists.

This novelist has the habit of leav
ing books anfi papers lying around 
him In great confusion, and one day 
Mr. Rockefeller overheard s maid 
•e rran t comment upon bin friend’s

Hundreds of London clerks spend 
theiy summer vacation helping tht 
fnrirerq harvesting. They ask n« 
other compensation than free board 
sad lodging.

GLASSES ACCURATELY ADJUSTED.
«  X K  r  U R I 8  O IO V IB
W m L  t o  o x B ia .

M. Vllmorin of Paris has discovered 
a new article of diet in a plant known 
as Cram be Tataria. It is something 
like a sea-kale, and is a winter vege
table.

Russian Talked Too Much.
Just about a week ago a young 

Russian nobleman arrived in New 
York under an assumed name. He 
was not allowed to land. On the way 
over he became somewhat hilarious 
In the smoking room one evening. 
While In this happy frame of mind 
his discretion broke away from Its 
moorings and he confidentially In
formed a couple of fellow passengers 
that he wae coming to this country 
to study American fortifications and 
pick up what information he could 
regarding military affairs. He also 
told them hts real name. All of 
which decided the authorities that he 
was not a desirable visitor, so he re
turned by the same veeeel without 
having set foot on American soil.

M, <><> M  HOUSTON. TEXAS.

HOUSTON OPTICAL COMPANY
WHAT’S THE USE

To Keep a “Coffee Complexion."
A lady says: “Postum has helped 

my complexion so much that my 
fi leads say 1 am growing young again. 
My complexion used to be coffee cob 
ored. muddy and yellow but tt la now 
cloar and rosy as whon l was a girl. 
I was Induced to try Postum by a 
frieua who had suffered Just as I had 
suffered from terrible Indigestion, pol- 
pMetlon of the heart and slaking 
spells.

“After 1 had used Postum a week 
I use so much better that I was 
afraid It would not last. But now 
two years have passed bird I am a 
wen woman. 1 owe it all to leaving 
ett coffee and drinking Postum In IU 
plods.

“1 had drank coffee all my life. I 
suspected that It was the cause of my 
trouble, but It was not irntll 1 actually 
r.utt coffee aad started to try Postum 
that I became ob ta in ; then nil my

hat humorously
be gentleman ta literary, ts he?” 
the maid. “Well. I suppose they 
him that because he Is always 
• g  S Utter."—Boston Poet.

ihaad D tu rU M ii is Is iba heads at 
taaiaf »h« - ... ifcanj A*.entail >• *1 
aad ma l a w  aiai o*parua«at la 

t hy lha aaljr aartlSa I rabtla Saaaaa*- 
m < la r*za«. Taara l« hat aaa puaa 
M  Ma^ila« aad St or ta« t>«ei p»- 
roll porMsater* tar iha aitiag

Human Balngs with Tails.
A German traveler claima to have 

discovered in the forests of Borneo a 
people who still wear the tall of our 
primitive ancestors. He does not 
write from hearsay; he has seen the 
tail, says the London Chronicle. It 
belonged to a child about six years 
old, sprung from the tribe of Poe nans. 
As nobody could apeak the P<*-nan 
tongue the youngster could not be 
questioned, but,there was his tail sure 
enough, not very long, but flexible, 
hairless, and about the thickness of 
one’s little finger. The Poenans are 
reported to be very simple, honest 
folk, with n child-like system of bar
ter. They deposit In public places the 
goode they wish to exchange, and a

T R  lUM»«h*r X* re*iI ■ V  ,t«rt roe. <-•1-1*1«.
Writ*. M M t T R O N b  S U P P LY  
luyvaaant m * i ,  Mew Vert

Spending the Gould Millions. 
Howard Gould has a large fortune, 

and doubtless tt Is well invested, but 
there Is reason to believe tt Is not 
growing very fast, for his expendt-

acar his oountry place, Sands Point,

Atlanta C a lla g e  a f Pharm acy
Creator Seweml for ooraradoatoe than we sag 

■apply. Address, Or. S s o rf*  F. Payne, 
D ean, AS W hitehall, A tlanta, Om.

When Answering A n . n  »«rr,«nt« 
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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returned
it

.Jim Brown 
St. Ixmis.

Sid Johnson ha* returned 
St. Louis.

\V. I. Kennedy left Thursday 
for St. Louis.

The court house stands badly 
ueeu of repainting.

Buy you h good kitchen safe
from the Big Store.

____________________ — »—
The price of cotton fluctuates 

between 9 and 10 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. VS. E. Mayes 

at borne from Mineral Wells.
Mrs. Bricker will announce the 

date of her opening next week.
your

2t
T. D. Craddock wants 

trade on bog fencing.
New goods arriving daily at the 

Big Store. Don’t fail to see them.
Miss Annie Williams has re

turned from her visit to Alabama.
Don’t forget that T. D. Crad- 

dnok sells the Mitebd wagon. 2t
If it is stationery you want, get 

the beat. • Cry sup has it at a fair 
price. ____.__

Anything in the building line, 
cheaper and I letter at the Lumber 
Yard.

Dr. J . S. Collins of Oakburat 
was here between trains Monday
n i g h t . ____________

A good smoke is a thing to be 
relished. You can get a good ci
gar at Crysup’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Harrisoo 
spent Saturday, the Jewish New 
Year, at Palestine.

Kev. Kllis Smith of Houston 
was here Monday afternoon on his 
way to Jacksonville.

Miss Buena Gilder has returned 
from an extended visit to Gates 
ville and other points.

Have received John B. Stet 
sample hats "which I will sell 

Henry Bloch.

Our Prescription Department 
Our Drug Dfeprftnient 
Our Stationery Department 
Our Sundry Department

Drugs bought right can lie sold 
right. The Drugs we sell 
guarantee. The Prescriptions 
wo fill we guarantee. Your 
Drug business is what we want, 
and to keep you as our cus
tomer we are careful as to our 
purchaser and careful that the 
Drug we buy is pure and fresh.

Ti. Z. C.\v8.mWWwv,
T he D ruggist.

son
at half price.

My stock is complete 
your business.
at

Give me

Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers, who has 
typhoid fever, is reported as show
ing a marked improvement in her 
condition.

Mrs. W. H. Denny and Misses 
Pauline Bromtarg and Mattie Col
lin* left Saturday afternoon for 
the world’s fair.

It will bo to your interest to let 
us figure with you on anything in 
the way of building material.

T. R. Deupree, Mgr.
Mr*. Bricker baa returned frotq> 

Chicago nud St. Louis, studying 
the artistic styles in millinery ana 
taking in the fair.

The Big Storo is showing the 
prettiest coloring* and the dainti
est patterns in outings, teazle 
downs and kiniona cloths.

11. F. Craddock is at home from 
the excursion to California and 
Colorado, returning via St. Louis. 
It will he remembered that Mr. 
Craddock went with a 
East Texas fruit and 
growers.

for Rent
For the year 1905, my brick 

store north side' Public avenue, 
Crockett, Texas. Address

J ohn Murchison, 
320 West Craig Place. Laurel

Heights, San Antonio, Tox. 4t
J . T. Simmons was here last 

week from Blankston, La. Mr. 
Simmons left here the first of the 
year on account of the boll weevil, 
but now says that lie thinks he 
will return to his farm in old 
Houston county at tho end of the 
year.

At tho examination for teachers’ 
certificates held hero recently, 
several negro applicants were 
found to have secured the ques
tions in advance, which resulted in 
indictments lieing lodged against 
them for perjury. The affair is 
still undergoing investigation by 
the county officials.

The Courier offers a 
portunity to two young 
to secure a business education free 
of cost. We have heard several 
young men express a desire to 
secure one of the scholarships we 
are offering and they are now at 
work. Let others read the par
ticulars on last page and go to 
work.

fine op- 
persons

Austin white lime is guaranteed 
to be better than any otner on the 
market. For sale only by the 
Houston Co. Lumber Co.

On September 17 wo will find 
out whst number draws the steel 
range. Everybody bring your 
tickets. T. D. Craddock. 2t

T. D. Craddock.
Pure drugs, wholesome soda 

water, lint* cutlery, fancy and toil
et articles at Ctysup’s drug store.

Have received 250 John B. Stet- 
aon sample hats which 1 will sell 
at half price. Henry Bloch.

The awellest creations in milli
nery are daily arriving at the Big 
Store. _____

f  v  Sale.
A registered Poland China male 

pig. G eo. Denny. 2t
Have you seen those newest 

belts and wrist bags at the Big 
Store f t

Mr. and Mrs. J  D. Sims and 
eon, Denman, have returned from
the world’s fair.

Take all the boeowax you have 
to the Big Store. They pay tho 
highest price for it.

Leroy Moore left Monday for 
Georgetown to enter the South
western University. - %

The Hickman wagon is the light- 
r^eei^ running wagon made. For 

sale at the Big Store.
.A-n*—« I... .......——*»

The fields are now white with 
cotton and no time should be lost 
in gathering the crop.

A few screen doors ami windows 
left at the lumber yard, will lie 
sold at redd ceil price.

T. R. Damnum, Mgr.
Frank Edmiston and Dan Mc

Connell left Monday afternoon for
Si»A
* MV

VS# fcifr I .
They will also 
fore returning.

4-

visit Chicago ta-

I^adies, the latest in oomhs are 
the Olive Twist, the Dolly Var 
dens, the Louisiana and the Flora 
dors. The Big Store has them 
all. See them.

Ladies, do you  want to see the 
fall millinery J Call to seenew

M rs.

W. M. Bambcrge, representing 
the department of agriculture, 
was here this week gettii.g data 
about the cotton crop. Ho says 
that he finds where the improved 
cultural Methods were adapted, 
pie crop ianiuch tatter than^heie 
the old way was followed. He 
thinks poisoning did no good, hut 
where cotton was planted far 
apart in wido rows and joshed 
through cultivation tho best re
sults have been secured.

The round tale gin suspended 
operations temporarily last Thurs
day. The American Cotton com
pany, with which the Texas Cot
ton Products company has some 
connection, has gone into the 
hands of u receiver, and it is said 
that as soon as tho Texas company 
gets its affairs adjusted in regard 
to th e„ American eompaiiy, the 
Texas company, which is the one 
operating here, will stnrt up again. 
The Texas company alone has 
nearly 200 gins idle in this state 
and tne Indian Territory.

To My Patrons.
1 regrot exceedingly that I am 

disappointing my pupils in not 
being home this next weok to be
gin their work. However, it will 
be no disadvantage to get well 
started in their studies before re
suming the music. My mother 
will explain what is detaining me. 

Mrs. Corinnk N. Corry.
Sept. 11, 1904.

...—— ♦#*»■■-•....  ...—
List nf Grand Jurors.

The following is the list of per
sons selected by the jury commis
sioners, 1. A. Daniel, M. D. Mur
chison and A. H. YVoottors (ap
pointed by Judge Gooch at the 
February term of the district 
court), to serve as grand jurors at 
the October term of the said 
court:

J. E. Downes, Geo. B. Lundy, 
Frank Faris, W. B. Cochran, 
Chester Kennedy, D. R. Cook, 
Jim H. Beazlev, YV. M. Campbell, 
W. F. Dent, John F. Bridges, YV. 
YV. Gainey,- Steve AI lee, Geo. 
Murray, 8 . S. Smith, Jr. (Col- 
tharp), T. C. LeMay, D. F. 
Morgan.

—- ■■ ♦ «» ■-■■■ ■
Skakspeare Club.

Crockett Sbakspeare Club met 
with Mrs. Lipscomb on Friday 
afternoon, September 9. The 
membership of the club is limited 
to 25 and wo now have 23 bona 
fide members. The club work 
was mapped out for the year and 
the program committee appointed 
to assign the parts to tho different 
members for the calendar, which 
will appear about the last of Sep 
teiutar. The next meeting will be 
the last Saturday afternoon in 
September at 4 o’clock, and all tho 
last business preparatoiy to the 
year’s study will be finished. All 
members are cordially invited to 
be prompt in attendance. Respect
fully, Mrs. C. C. Stokes, 

Corresponding Secretary.
Ordiaaace.

Be it ordained by tho city coun-

I wish to address you upon a 
matter of great importance to you 
all, and that is this: We have a 
comparatively healthful town, but 
we are having more sickness now 
than wo ought to have. 1 am ful
ly persuaded that a large portion 
of this sickness is due to bad sani
tation; this ought not to b^ and 1 
am very desirous of checking this 
sickness as far as can be done by 
sanitary methods, and I am going 
to call upon and request you to 
help me in this endeavor. You are 
as much interested in this matter 
as I am and I trust and believe 1 
can rely upon your assistance. The 
city council believes a great deal 
of this sickness is due to an ex
cessive growth of weeds and to 
unclean back yards, lots, hog pens 
and closets, and we appeal to you 
to cut down the weeds and clean 
up thoroughly and keep clean^ all 

"c lots,

..1

wl oy
cil of the city of Crockett, that it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
after this date to dig any grave or 
to bury any corpse in tho old 
white grave yard or in the colored 
grave yard lying about south of 
the old white grave yard, and any 
person violating this ordinance 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and on conviction there
of shall be fined in any sum not 
less than five nor more than one 
hundred dollars; provided that 
persons having inclosed lots in 
eithor of said grave yards shall 
not be prohibited from burying 
tho dead of their own families in 
such inclosed lots after permission 
to do so shall have tacn obtained 
from the mayor of the city of 
Crockett, and that all ordinances 
in conflict herewith be and are 
hereby repealed.

J. YV. H ail , Mayor.
Chas. Long, Secretary.

♦ .... —

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for more than twenty 
years and it has given entire satis
faction. I have sold a pile of it 
and can recommend it highly.-- 
J o seph  McE l b in e y , Linton, Iowa. 
You will find this remedy a good 
friend when troubled with a cough 
or cold. I t always affords quick 
relief and i* pleasant to take. For 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Bricker and she will tako
leasure in showing you the newp u u

hats and colors.

Crockett has a plentiful supply 
of cotton buyers and the top of 
the market is being paid.

W. E. Meriwether of Tadmor 
was in town Tuesday on his way

fa

The Big Store will show this 
Reason one of the most complete 
lines of dress goods, trimmings 
and accessories that has ever be
fore been shown in Houston 
county.

G. Q- King wo understand will 
have a brick gutter made in front 
of his nostolfiee and businoss prop 
erty, thus setting an example that 
should ho followed up by overy 
property owner in the city.

YVhen you come to Crockett, 
visit the Big Store, where their 
over obliging salespeople will 
tako pleasuro in showing you 
through their immense stock 
whether you care to buy or not.

to St. Louis am) the fair.
YV. J. YVood left Monday 

Nacogdoches, having finished 
his tobacco business n<

for
up

lore.

theiproriug 
has tagun.

, Tho work of ltn 
court bouse yard 
Brick are being put on the ground 
and the yard shaped up. While 
improvement ts the order, the 
court house should next be paint
ed.

The Colored Cemetery.
Crockett, Sept. 18, 1904.

By virtue of the authority vest
ed in me a* chairman I do hereby 
call a meeting of the colored gravo 
yard association at St. Luke Bap-, 
tint church, Tuesday night. Sept. 
27, for the purpose of devising 
plans hi raise means to lot off the 
new grave yard, also to transact 
any other business that may prop
erly come tafore the association.

B. H. Masters, Chm.

Soil Sorvey Began.
Messrs. YV. T. Carter and A. E. 

Kocher of YVashiugt'on, D. C., 
will soon tagin a soil survey of 
Houston county. Mr. Carter is 
already on tho ground, having ar
rived last Thursday. Mr. Kocher 
will be here in a few days. Mr. 
Carter has already begun his work 
by making a map of the Trinity 
and Naches rivets and when his 
partner arrives they, will begin 
their surveys between. They 
have located their office in the 
Courier building.

Sprains.
S. A. Read, Ci*eo, Texas, writes, 

March 11th, 1901: “ My wrist 
was sprained so badly by a fall 
that it was useless; and after using 
several remedies that failed

sufforini r from

J. J. Hammond of Holly, J. F. 
Leathers of Loon county, T. I 
Glenn of Daniel, O. E. Hairston 
of Love !adv and F. H. Bayne are 
among those who have remem
bered the Courier hi

Good Mosic.
Those who attended the services 

at the Baptist church last Sunday 
enjoyed the excellent music. 
Hereafter, this will be a feature of 
both services every Sunday.

your back Jots, back yards, hog 
pens and closets. YVe have no 
city inspector, and the council, 
together with myself, have agreed 
to visit and closely inspect every 
house, both business houses and 
residences, in the corporate limits 
of Crockett on next Wednesday, 
Sept. 21st, 1904, for the purpose 
of ascertaining their conditions 
and the condition of all your lots, 
back lots, back yards, hog pens, 
closets, etc. This is to give you 
notice of our proposed visit, and 
you will please' begin at once to 
clean up your premises in all these 
particulars and have them ready 
tor our inspection. All premises 
not found in proper condition will 
be cleaned up by the city authori
ties, at the expense of the occu
pants, and criminal prosecution 
will ta  instituted in all cases of 
culpable negligence and failure to 
keep the premises clean. Do not
— or.; spec
ed u
cost. Respectfully,

J . W. Hi

uuu J. aJMMta
action. Our town must be clean
up at all hazards and at any

[ail , Mayor.
-----   » »   —-

A Business Opportunity.
Gould, Cherokee county, Texas, 

is in the very heart of the cele
brated fruit and truck couutry of 
East Texas, ideally situated and 
surrounded by a rich and popUi_ 
h>us country. This town is just 
started—the lots will be placed on 
the market this fall, and the land 
adjacent will be cut up in small 
tracts and sold for fruit and vege
table farms.

Wo are erecting a good com
modious two story building suita
ble for store and inn, with six 
rooms on the second floor. 
is Jhc first house in Gould, and 
would be a credit to any town. 
Others of the same kind will 
quickly follow.

Here is an excellent opening fo r  __ ^
a good live man to start a goner 
store. Six miles to the m 
town. The proprietor will be 
postmaster, also agent for rail
road company, express company, 
long distance telephone, and in 
addition represent this company.

Be first on the ground and get 
the trade. Terms reasonable to 
the right man. ^
C iie r o k e k  L and &  Im provem ent

Co., Palestine, Texas, P. O.
Box 795.

Neglected Colds.
Every part of the muooii9 mem 

brano, tho nose, throat, ears, head 
and .lungs, etc., are subjected to

Beautiful Women.
Plump chocks, flushed with the 

soft glow of hoalth aud a pur 
complexion, make all w< 
tiful. ’Fake a small

vent constipation ami 
what you have i *■““

m
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- Editor «nd Proprietor

iiM*The city now has one continu 
i street from the depot 

(to center to a point be- 
Dr. Smith's residence.

m The men who are interested in 
at work for better streets and

in this city are doing a 
iblic good and are deserv- 

credit.
J------- L------- î ILE X

Crockett will yet have good

H

streets and sidewalks, but it is 
taking lots of hard work and 
money to get them. Anything 
that is worth having costs some*

Prof. O. C. Goodwin left last 
week to assume his duties as

people of lUi* country. Had it
not <bcen for the almost unparaf- week to assumo his duties 
leled seasons in )!ay and «ltine of i teacher at Chapel Uill, near 
this year, this country would bo Crockett. .
in a bad fix. The abundant yield! Will meet you at Crockett on 
of corn qn the ground planted is the 15th and hear Mr. Bailey 
all that saves ns. This may not * AT0-
occur another year. As it is, the 
country needs_ every bushel of 
corn produced. It will bo worth 
six bits before January. Will 
this lesson be lost in high price 
cotton I—Rusk County News.

of

FV: ——
Co u r ie r  hopes to see the 

icn every street in the town 
clayed and gravelled and 

sidewalk improved. Let 
prove themselves obstruc- 

in this work.

len who are devoting their 
l energies to supervising 

street work now going on in 
city are doing it gratis and 

have the encouragement of 
progressive citizens.

Lovelady Newt.
L o v b l a o y , Tax., Sept. 11,1904.

Ed. Co u r ie r :
I read in last week's issue of 

your paper a communication from 
Rex ami notice he sizes up the 
ootton crop to be 50 per cent bet
ter than last year. Since resiling 
it 1 have interviewed quite a num
ber of farmers and it is the opin
ion of nearly every one that the 
crop is about the samo as last year |*cro*

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
( R e a l  E s ta te }

The State of Texas, County |  
Houston.
Bv virtue of an execution issued 

out of tbo Justice Court, Precinct 
No. 5, Houston County, Stutc of 
Texas, by *T. A. Davis, Justice of 
tho Peace for said Precinct, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court 
on the 18th day of August, A. D. 
1904, and directed and delivered 
to uie as Sheriff of Houston Coun
ty, Texas, 1 have levied upon and 
will offer for sale on the 4th day 
of Oct., A. D. 11*04, between the 
hours prescribed by law, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash in hand, at Crockett, Hous
ton County, Texas, the following 

ideacribed property to wit: 82 
of land more or leas, situa

W . V. B E R R Y , r
, P ickw ick 
I Hotel

AND REAL ESTATE 
DEALER S t

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X f t l

List your lands with me, as I am in a position to 
find ready sale.

ONE MILLION AND A HALF
June budded Peach; full stock, Plum, Pear, Figs, 
Apples, Grapes, Persimmons, ('barrios, Pecans, Straw
berries, Dewberries, Blackberries and other fruits and 
ornamentals for the South. Car lots a specialty. Send 
list of wants. : : : - : : : : , :

and then we hear of a case 
by yoong white men, of 

of a young girl and

only earlier. I ted in Houston County, Texas,
Rex, in summing up the teaoh- ** tho corm'rn f

ers that have gone out from La»ve- th* \V. B. Ime of the M. P. Mead 
lady, overlooked a few. Mum U40 ^re* m  ftt j  A 
Ella King will teach this year at N. W. cor. on said survey, a largo 
Seroo, in Trinity. county; Miss P. O. for c<»r.; thonce N. 81 E.
Nannie King at Cleveland, i n  w'dh J .  A .  Davis’ N .  B .  line at 
. .. . . , f, •, , ,  , _ about 300 vrs. a stake for cor.;Liberty county .nd DMgM. < »ter, , N , s w  nht>||t 5;8 T n’
J r ., will teach as first assistant in to A W. p^Naai’a S. E  c»r.;
Canadian oollege, the county seat 
|of Hemphill county. Dug is a

of the entering into the sanctity hard worker-an exemplary young 
by some fiend in hu-; man. After graduating at Love 

For such the best kdv, ho went to Baylor Uni-

thence S. 87 W. with A. W. Pel
ham's S. B. lino at about 283 vrs. 
to S. T. Anthony's line on the W.

Alvin Fruit & Nursery Company,
R. rt. Bushway, Mgr. ALGOA, TEXAS.

B. line of said Mead survey; thence 
8 . 9 E. with said W. B. line at
a b o u t  6 0 5  v r s .  t o  t h e  p l a c e  o f  b o

is a shot gun loaded with j versity and graduated with honors j ginning
hands of th e  U>i* year and is now teaching 

| Latin, Greek, German and French 
** stated above. Love- 

is anything that makes is indeed proud of Dug. 
sick and tired, it Is for | Mr Hlll Horn WM brought

from Kerrville last Monday and 
died at . the homo of his sister, 
Miss Lula Horn, last Thursday 

that all of which ne ver J morning of consumption and was 
to a thing. An editor buried jn (be Lovelady cemetery

Friday morning.
Lovelady had the honor of on

to be continually 
him what he ought to do— 

he ought to boost Ibis thing

sooo get into a fine mess if 
to his self-constituted 

who are not a few. The 
pursues the even tenor

The atiove property is levied 
upon as the property of J . E. 
Hollingsworth and will be sold to 
satisfy a judgment rendered in the 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 5, 
Houston County, on tho 18th day 
of Aug., A. D. 1904, in favor of 
Start* Hartnett A Edmi«tr»n and 
against the said J. E. Hollings
worth for the sum of seventy 
dollars and eighty two cents, prin
cipal, with interest at the rate of
10 per cent per annum from 14th 
day of May ami the further sum

. ..... _ * , . .of two dollars and eighty cents,tertainmg the county mterdenomi- L , ^  ftn(, ^  ,mcniin|r by
“ “ — 1 “ — 1----- u~"' — “— 1 virtue of said suit.national Sunday school convention 

way regardless of the would- j ^  week< Tbere were hut ,ew in
attendance, but the program was 

, . , . interesting and instructive. These
.. . . , convtntioos are a great stimulus

Witness mv band this 30tb day 
of Aug., A. 1>. 1904.

E. B . H a l e ,
Sheriff, Houston Co., Texas.

<

n o i xor lu u  mm tu g  
where wronged or inno- 

are involved. The 
of the country provido ade- 

for the investigation of 
by the courts, from which 

morbidly curious should be 
The Courier  has no 

ly for tbe guilty in Buch 
They should receive the 
penalty of tbe law and if 

not the jury is at fault.

do

as tbe ( ’ourier has heard 
have readily displayed a 

to move in their fences 
room for sidewalks 

er called upon to do so. 
hard to believe that any 
prove themselves obstruc- 
to tbe extent of declining 
o. There are yet many 
hero fences need to be set 

id the owners of the property 
without doubt feel called upon 

their fences buck in line

public spirit and pride of a 
always reflected in its

its pub-

to Sunday school work and should 
be largely attended.

Mr. R. E. McPbaill has moved 
to town and is running a meat 
market. Mr. W. N. Stanley will 
uiovo to town in a few days. He 
is buying cotton seed. These two 
families move to town to get the 
benefit of Lovelmdy’s splendid 
school.

Mr. Bishop came in Friday to 
take charge of the first assistant's 
room Monday.

Miss Roxie Wade of Egin came 
in Sunday and will teach the pri
mary department of our school.

Mr. J. N. Wellborn of Crock
ett has moved to our city and bas 
charge of East Texas Mill A Gin 
Co's, plant at this place.

.The saddest sight to be seen in 
Lovelady is to see promising 
young men sucking at a filthy 
beer keg all night long, and then 
to look ioto their flushed, haggard 
faces next morning, is a sight that 
should make any man blush with 
shame, especially men of fnmilies, 
who assist these boys in getting 
this vile stuff.

The truck growers met on Sat
urday and organized with a view 

of of pushing the truck business to

ClUtka by rablicatioa.
Tbe HUUe of Texas. t<> the Sheriff o r nny C ow tt-•VTTl — — - -

the
Me «l ilouMoa County— Greet!**:
You are hereby i u o m i u M  to euma 

n a liK ie u  heir- of d ew tll C. l o l f r t .  <1<
the unknow n heir* of Daniel Porker, S i ______
ami tbe nnhoown heir* c t o ther unknow n 
claimant* of the land Hereinafter M M M *  by

MW. the ■*»« being the 10th any of October. 
MM. thefl and there to  am w er a  petition Sled
In aatd C onn on the K h day of A ojnet, l«H. In

H anley are
unknow n heir* of Newell C. Hodge*, 
the unknow n heir* of Dental Parker.
Rhode Knyil and her Iroahand. John I*. Royal,

trac t of land.

Nelms Maioer preached 
sermon Sunday night to a 

house. Nelms is very jK>p- 
will, we believe, make a

GoaaeU No wail C. Ilodge* league* of land,
(■•ginning a* Corley’a S. W. corner iron utakg; 
thence northi8S W. fa® vara* Hiirrfcwiie bayou

logtoiT . north line 341 h ta ji. W. cornet
in PalomUiHi toad; thence K  4? K. w ith *aid

wife to

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
(H e a l E s ta te . )

By virtue of a piuries execu
tion issued out of the honorable 
justice court of l*rec. No. 1, Dal
las county, on tho 6th day of Sept, 
A. D. 1904, in the case of French, 
Finch A Company versus J . E. 
Hollingsworth et al. No. 272, and 
to ine, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I have levied upon this 
10th day of Sept., A. D. 1904, 
and will, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. tu. and 4 o'clock p. m. 
on tho first Tuesday in Oct., A. D. 
1904, it being tbe 4tb day of said 
month, at tho court house door of 
said Houston county, in tbe state 
of Texas, proceed to sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash in hand, all tbe right, title 
and interest which J. EL Hollings
worth bad on the 10th day of 
Sept., A. D. 1904, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to tbe fol
lowing described property to wit: 
(jot 10. block 2, situated in the 
town of Grapelnnd, Texas, accord
ing to the plat of said town, in 
eluding the two story brick build-, 
ing and other improvements there 
oo, said property being levied on 
as the property of J . EL Hulling* 
worth tn satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $110.22 in favor of 
Freoch, Finch A Co. and costs of 
suit.

Given uoder mv hand Ibis 14th
day of Sept., A. k . 1504.

E. B  H a i r ,
Sheriff, Houstorf Co., Texas.

2*©.
REPORT OF THE* CONDITION

O P T H k

First National Bank
A T  C R O C K I-rT T .

In  t l i e  H u t .-  o ( T e x a n , a t  ( h e  c lo u r  of
b u s ia e M , 8 e p t .  6 , 1S04.

tO O U B C K S :
Loom  and  dtwwanU MMS.iei.62
O vvnlrafu. w n n M  and nw w rarrd 13.WX.RP
V . a  Bond* to Mewrw ctirwlatlou *7,300 OV
Premium* n  U.& Bond* • R,47*«
Bond*. HfcniiUa*. «Re. 1.330 86
Banking houa*. fu ra lU rv , and Rntunm T.fB 01
Due frvm National Banka (B * R o m .

Aganta) IJMB>
On* I ra n  SUt* Bank* and Hanker. y tm .m
Du# from appro, ed r v r r e  agoni* 12*61 *•
Chock, t o d  other raah Item* 5M.6*
Wot jit of u th tf  Kiiioiiftl Bunin x».ap
Fraciloual paper currency. nleboD.1 i 9

St
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ne
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Lawful money m i m  la  bank, v ie  
Bpeet* tlO.tT i 0*
Lagnl W»«lei note* :.OOC.OO

tU.«74«B
ip f lm  tun* with 1*. a  Trmm'r 

(S ynr MMl of ctieiilaUou) t,JTVSS

TM«I . . . . M3P.60* •*

U A B IU T U * .
Capital Mock paid In 1160.000 6b
S urp lu . fund 12.00 6*
Undivided profit., lew. v*rwn*c. and

t u r n  paid 2.6POI*
National bank m rteaonuum dlag *7.300 60
Individual depoMU . object to rhork  2IMU.43

«1

Ntticc sf Sheriff’s Sale.

m aking pub! lea Don of ihl* Cltallou onoe In 
' wool (or r ig h t ••Ocrmlvu worka provtuu*eight taecewlv* week* l»r«vl 

to tho return  day hereof, lu  n a u  u< n»|.«per 
pnMUhod In your county . If them  bo n |M »  
paper pnhlii.ti«l th. relu, bu t II not, than In Sh?
newopnp«r publuhed la  tho I t i e d  Judicial 0ta> 
trle t; nut If there, bo no

(Real Kotaftt )
By virtue of an alias exccutioa 

issued out of the Honorable Coun
ty Court of Dallas county, on tbe

Total . . . .
Stale of Texas. I .

County of Houston. |  I. Arch baker. Cashier 
iha H m m m m A hank. 4* calomnly 

swear tha t tho above statem en t Is tru e  lo the 
boat of my knowledge and belief

A ar*  R a t a  Cashier.
hu been bed and •worn la  before mo th is 12th 

day oCSept., I sot
t>. A. N rn*  I s . ,  Notary public.

C o m e t—A Hoot
DAN M< LB AS, \ 
JOHN H  SMITH. >
JAS a S H I V I U  J

IH rectors

newepopor publuhad
in said Judletal IMstri. i, then in  a  newspaper

IHsirtrt to said th irdpublished tn  the M a n a t la w n e t 
Judicial UtMriet, lo  appear at the next regular 
term of th« DUtrlct Court of Houston county , 
to  bo holdvn a t the Coart Houm  thervof. fit 
Crockett, on the second Monday In Or to bar.

6th day of September, A. D. 1904, 
in the case of E'rencb,

a suit, numb*red on tho Docket ef said court 
No. tftrj, wherein K. A. Ct>rley. J M. Corloy. I 
i . Corley. Klla 0. Doan. Joined by her husband, 
W. L. I ■•an. Seecber Hartley, joined by her 
husband J Vt. H anley are Halnltff* and ■

Sallle Karris a n t  her husbanil, Frank Farris, 
Bottle S atan . Mike Sm art. Kdns tloaseti. Mattie 
( In w tl ,  Myrtle Goeeutt, Wilton Domett, Chris 

r, Carl Uoolsby, John  Guolaby. Et a May 
r. Drrena Uoolsby, Roy Goolsby. Albert 

U. W tnfree end te e  W inf rue. Defendants, and 
said petition alleging th a t the Plaintiff* are the 

In fee simple of the  following described 
1, and  wi

Finch A 
Co. versus J. EL Holhngsworth 
et al No. 12960, and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 10th day of 
September A. D. 1904. ami will, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on the first 
Tuesday ia October A. D. 1904, it 
being the 4tb day of said month, 
at the oourt house door of said 
Houston county, Texes in the

WK» in iemi, aw i on Ju n e  1st, l*u . and
are now lawfully aoieed and pnmemud of the 
same, said land described by field note* a* lot 
lours; Being 3R 1-2 acre* of land Mutated In 
Houston County, S tale of Texas, about I 1-2 
mile* north  from the court house. In the town 
of Crockery and consisting of part* of tka A. K

city of Crockett, procettl to sell at

Kblic auction to tbe highest bid 
r, for cash in hand, all the right.

ash I t  In. din be*. S. M K. 16 vr*. mkd. X. .. W 
20in. dm .t>n .S  v r.vn .inkd  X; thence up  bayou 
w l'h Its m eanders a* follows: N. 65K. SSvr*. 
N. 'JO E. W vr* X. fOO cnMa Palestine road at 
hndge) i M m f . i i  E. 50 vr*. S. 62 X M vr*.. b. 
tO rrm. X. «M vr*. N. 70 K 23S rrm.. 6 X. DO vr*. 
S . t i K .  iO r n .H .T i  X.-TO vr*. ». 7» 1-2 E. Ml vr* 
8 . *1 X. 70 v n . S. 00 vr*. 8. 7* X. 116 vr* . N. *1 
K . « v r r . a N K  N v n .  N.S&K. ISS vr*. N .J  E. 
00 vr*. N 70 E. 180 v r s  N. 43 1-2 K 00 vr*. ft. CM 
K 200 VIS S. m  1-3 K. ISO v r s  N. V> K. 160 vr*. to 
Mark Miller * or Collin*' N. W, corner S O. IS 
In. dta. i>r«. sc M W, 4 1-3 vr*. mkd. X : thene* 
S. 23 1-3 E. w ith Mtltor or CeilDa*' west line 91( 
vr* ft W. corner of m i m ; tboiiee a  M - f l  *  
1470 vr*. S B . corner of M.me Dlckemon l i e n ,  
trac t; thence a 23 W. w ith hi* m r i  lino and T. 
Washington cast line 122 1-2 vr* T. Wnshlngtou 
M. E. corner hickory 8 lu. mkd. X bn. k. ffl K. 
2 1-3 vn; thence *. 64S-4 W. w ith acid " a s h

l  i t  vn. s. X. corner of a 1 acre tract 
t-ampNou Hollv;

title and interest which J. E. Hol
lingsworth had on the 10th day of 
September A. D. 1904, or at any 
time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following described property to | 
wit: L it 10, block 2, in the town 
of Grapcland, Houston county, 
Toxas, according to tbe map of 
said town of Grnpeland and the 
two story brick building and 
other improvement* therein said 
property being levied on as tbe 
property of •!. E. Hollingsworth 
to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to #596.00 in favor of E'rench, 
Finch A Co. and all costs of suit.

Given under my hand this I4tb 
day of September, A. D. 1904.

E. B. H ale ,
Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

Pure Drugs,

Fresh Drugs, 

Patent Medicines, 

School Books, 

School Supplies, 

Bottom Prices.

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG CO.

O P TIC IA N .

4̂ W St" 7d10
fu rther *1-

Accept No Substitute. | 
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever ae 
Mendenhall's Chill and E'ever 

Take it a* a general tonic

If you cannot see well, are 
troqbled with headaches, diz
ziness, dry and burning sen
sation of the eyes, blurring of 
letters, eyes tiring when at
tempting to read, weak by 
lamp-light, etc., is a sure sign 
of ocular defects and should be 
corrected immediately.

iEyee tested free and 
scientifically


